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T ho Educational Weekly, %Wbce botlh are vogweenuet
Edited by T. ARNOMD HAULTAIN. M.A. important elenient of the probli.-Havc

TERM Tw Dolar pe anum.Clus ~ not the womien of thc upper classes led for
t1irce. $5.oo. Clubs of five ai $i.6o cach. or tlie gencrations a life very difféent fromn that
tivc.for SS.oo. Clubs of twenty ai $z.5a each, uf the men of their own rank ? a less
or' the twenty Iir $30-.O. aan wholcEome life ? The men bave walked,
during the )-car. aJ perwd ly foblan

Payssient, when sent by mnail, should bc made rn imcrwd lydfobl n
l.y post.offic. order or regitercd lester. MloICy cricket, contested in annual athletic sports
àent in unregistered letters will bc ai the sisk of titi îhey were se% enteen or cighteen, licr
the senders. hp u bywr wnyfu !tct

Ihe date ai the right or the name on the ai.hp itte ee wnyfu rtet
dress label shows to what date the subscrxptiun five. And after ibis, even if the) entcrted
is paid. The change of ibis date to a laser one coeofcso nae i ern oa
ia receipt for. remitnance. cls fieireggdi ern oa

Subscrabers desiriag t:her pi pers to bc discon. 'ùons, at aJi events the)- dresscd (air> y
tinued are tequested te Cive the publishers timely iialwahraî

notificationd.ess sensibiy, went outin l etes n
In orderang a hneo drsor the discon- indulged in a certain amount of out-door

tinunc of mec palier, the naine cf the post-oflice
to0 whfr.h the paper is sent should aîways be Cie exercise. The women, on the contrary,

Rates of adretiuing wiIl bce sent on application. ai fiteen or sixieen bad ta give up their
Business comunincations and commaunicationsanad cs-ag"

intended for the Edito: shouid be on sepassie skipping, adciimbing,ad rs,2 -
pairs. _______-fpiaying, and taice ta ibose îwo dreadful

PUBLISIEI) U occupations, with the equaily drcadful
namnes-deporimeni and calisthenics. And

THE GRIP PEIlTllG AMD) PUBIMHIXG f$U.' as ta their dress-appearance secis the
TORO.NTO, CANADA. only thing ta be considered.

JAas V. WSUH. Gea<ui Mian.. It is ibis ihat has unfitted womien foi
bigber education. It is flot the .highcr

TORONTO, OC TOBER j4, iff. edue dton tbat ruins tbem for xnatcnvti_________________________ duties.
MiL HousroN's vigorous letter on It is a fact as lamentable as it is undeni-

women's éducation and women's healtb able ihat, in the vast majoilty af cases, the
*111 be intcresiing la many of aur rcaders women of aur best classes of society sacri-
-indeed tbe subjeci is ane cf the most fice healîh ta âppearance Any work on

inîeestng nd mporantcf he ay. Cynccology will bc found ta uphold the

Neither Dr. Withers.Moore nor Mr. asrin n u yeooit r h
Hnutai ai alogeherrigt, or re be judges cf ihese matters Assurcdly

Hos.aealtogeher ng Dr. Wthnrs.aore e their tastes are high and refinéd; iheir
sas ger edaion Dr unites-.en o sensibilities delicate ; feelings exquisitely
satena uiges> euadqtioe hnigh ator fi sensitive; tbeir intellects cuiîured in tbe
mtics al proves an.dr Hltou tans highr besi sense of the tcrm. And ta ail ibese
edctic on droes ot. r Huston îhcm (hcher atîributes the nmen cf the preseni day owe
mduatrn dutes arc unitome's ' proper pcrhaps ail ibose finer traits by which they
functin"l orflot are needn lo hrereds differ froni the mren of barbarous ages.
cuns>, an qur ot e staisic nt pre his- But. the fact remains : physicaily won
po!stin Not doubistc o pih r.cducauon reot as stror:g as Nature iritcnd( d they

-oiton No doub a ihredct should be.
cousu oc so conuucteu as mt il: wouia
inîprove rather tban injure the bealtb cf
wonien ' but noa doubi also bighcr educa-
tion daes sometimes affect the bealtb cf
many vromes, and both Dr. 1Viters-.Moore
and INI. Houston cars point ta instances tai
support ech of tbese positions.

"'MORE iban balu the population af
Cainada," sayýs an echcange, '«get a living
by cuicivating the land. The whole
population by tbe census cf iSS.- was
4,324,810, whicb, ai a rate cf 5 persans ta

a fiimily, would givc S64,962 adult males.
0f these 464,o25 are classed as occupiers
ai land, 4o3,491 being owners, 75,245
tenants and 3,2S9 enIployces. The occul-
piers of zo acref and under nuimbered
75,286, betwecn i t and So acLe9 3,325 ;
between 51 and toc, acres, 136,67z; bc-
tween 10a: and zoo.acres, 1 oc,243, and over
200 acres, 36,499. Althuughi more titan
haif t puu>lu art farins and the fam
ilies of farmers, we never heard any coin-
plaint zbout an u'.cr production of wlieat,

or !>atntaes, or butter, or eggs."
There is an argument concealed ini the

last sentence. It is practicaily inmpossible
that ibere slould be an over-produciin cf
wlieat. WVheat is a necessity of lueé, and
the miarket for wheait is the whole civil-

jized world. The supply cati practically
never exceed the dernand. T'he more
wbeat there is, the checaper it becones,
and the mare people are supplied with mare
and better faod. The price ai wheat is
tbe chief controlling factor of the price cf
ail other coniodities. Tocs0 low it could
not go.

It would be bardly. neccssaty ta state
tbese facts-facts ta be found in some
formi or another in any work an 1>oiitical
Economy- -if tbe sentenùces quoied above
did flot contain an important. truih. for us
firomn an educationai sîandpoint. The
faci is Canada cars afford ta give up far
maie titan fifty pcr cent. cf ber population
ta aguicultural pursuits. It is because sa
many arc tentpted frarn these pursuits
thât we find the Icarncd' professions over-
crowded. There cannai be an aver-pra.
duction af wbeat, pommtes, etc.; but ibere
can be an over-production af clergymen,
lawyers, doctors, and teachers. These
latter cans cater feu the ivants af only sorte
four million people - firmers can caier
fcr tce wants of ai Europe in-addition,
ta ail Amnerica. Two hundred millions of
people are ready ta buy wheat--Cà.iudiati
wheat if îbey cars get it ; only. four mil-
lie)ns of people car use Canadian clergy-
men, lawyers, doctors, or teacheis But
on ibis subject we shall bave mucb ta Say
in a future issue.
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Contemporary Thon ght.
.A1.<amlias alto been callet! in the 71inies

Io a nmasser wbieh arousas initeast in srme Cana-
t!i2n circes. In reviewing cdttmorially the rep)ott ut
Ille Minister for Fgîreigni Affairs of the icinigt!cm of
Ilaw:îii, Ille 7im,,s chveli3sillion the tact chat
Cau2asa wiil now hecoit a f ormtidable aontptitior

for tilt vidte ot tise Pacifie, whiah bas llitllrîo
hran alaîtostiliîonolwuiis hy Illa United! States.
Il statas chtat negatiations liave Ieen bcgun b>' tha
ibawaiiais Governtaaant. iltrougbli tl Colonial
Offie, witil the Gorernattant ofilte Dominion, and!
proposaIs for a traaty of reciproaai ts traite ha
tween Canada ond! Hawaii wera flot unfavourably
entestaida bathi by the colonial Office ont! te
Domninions Govaînmcnt.

Tttv. hisinry of et!uaation front the cariy Citris.
liait centrie±s throughu the nsiddt!lcaga periot! is
tba exinession oa a ne-sit!ed developinsent sîatting
front a misunt!ers:ood Christianity. The naw re-
ligion was cantra-naturai, coniro.eorîbiy ; ils
training was for ieavens. Tbou;,b sanie ttay daiml
cha.t ibis taacbing liii fl lia fairly in ltae autltori.
sltive records of Ille Churcla, Ibera %vas rituels in
Ihese records Io favaur it. ont! nuch thlora stili in
tilt situation of the firs Chtistians. l'crseculion
woult! farce attention front lhings temporal to
tbings ecamai. The present wouit! bc but a iriai,
a tasiing. Titis misiniarîîre:taîiun was lidit upon
tbea.rly Christians aven asit senis ta bc laid! ulion
Mansy unfortunaia souls Io da>'. Thosa for whoni

lufe is a cosales-s cuise neet! suab po-wier as mây
%cll ha &nit! to conta front an bigla ta pîlace the
biamet uliee il belongs, on brokecn iawv ant! vasted

opportunity. Ttg.a 1 toe ncrî,o
o itaven in ont! b>' iaw, of a ittavan in ont! lty tba
itresent tigbt lita. is flot aven now ful cama,.
tbough we giî*e th3nks for its lerasencelbtteaont!

No chilt! situait! lia allowasi to spcair intor tact!'.
If youdofoi Icacît your litile ana to enuiciate
claariy ai fast, il ma>' ha impossible laser an ; but
flo nly bc tarctui as la anuintiatiurn, but as tu use

of %votas. Talca pains to explain why ona word is
corret, aooîer incorrect. Tach yortr chit!
howv ta opta îthe lips Wei; do flot oilow bini I0
taik logatiier in one kcy, ant! taira ctr Ibis, an).
nasal txmng is aratuily coriactet!. Ifa boy talks
in a higb, efTamin2le voica, cultivatsa bis chest, lunes
patient 1>' but firrny-ba will bias.s yau in laser
ycars for %%bat ai ptrescrit sorti>' trias bis patienta.
lia aoreful chati your girl bas titat Ilsints excellent
thing in womuan"-o soit vaice. Any inclination

îosttmnieingsuu bc ha ched; tha chut! shouit!
ha trainet! ta seul atout! vazy Siol(Y ont! dclibar-
ail>. As il naay prova hriprl Io soma ona, 1
wiii quolce ai orulas givea tty chîasl I;nescy
to cure stammrhing, ortiy pramising that o tbiit!
coult! bc macle to boithe upMe lip clown witb bis
fanger duririg lais liait iaouratprotctiaa. Opcn your
usouth. Taire full breaîhs ont! plant>' of thcmn,
and iint! your siops. Keap your longua quiet.
Ktcp ycut uppct lhp clown. Usa your loweî lhp.
Raad tayourseif ouitout!. Reat ant! spakl slow,

loir, slaw.-Bro,;kIy li' au

CaICLvi.I saisi ils transiacors* wcrc hante: me-1
wbo indulgat! in no vagaries, but bava litcar ca-

QCIr e OU4 V"0 i thse Iible.

a etings, limier plain of cetnal danat iion. Ilence
il is absotil lle litaàat tianslation in Ille worlt!.
lie slpokc ut thc ibtle as tit Grand! Oit ilouk,
cra,îî,nat! full or ail tn2nner of pricticai Wilotit
anti stinîiity-.% veritable nut atticulate Divine
iita-suge for the lie.ivaàw.irt guidance of mita.
îttestîing to the 4Ncwi'crision ut ltae Scriptures,
thcn hcisig îîrapa:er, lie saidci hat, of course, but
for sucla revision, WC WOUI(l nos have bat! Dur pte-
sent transktitui, s0 it it cotil! nos logicail>'
oppose il - but thit bis *huit féclfisg wZni sureIy
against aittring of a single word or plumse, for hae
likat! ta use Ille vary w'jrts bis nitîer had taught
hbnm ; ant! chat dlent oit! assoai.aions sbotild lia
unt!i,ur>vt. Fur long ito book liat by biiti len
tend! su much ant! so often. It %au flot oniy inter.
esting as mattr of (ici, ant! anapproaclaable in
style, out enltrcy satisictor>'; becausc, white

gising wiih the Divine, il v.as nlsu, inten5el>'
husisait, ant!, in short, tha teal ihing 10 Whiciî a
Otan coulat turn for ail kinds ut netd. l1t oftcn
reat îbougb a wboie prophet or cljtleî ai a lime
su as to takre in Ile scolie; ant! again, at oîbcr
tintas he iikcd ta t!wcii iavingly andti houglatfully
on a sinpie utitranaa, thi ils liglit enleratil the soul,
likrc a nîorniing sunlacant sîrcaming in îlirough ithe

ci'inl of a clusat! wint!ow-siwtuar.-Ths' Chritia,
l'ciller.

Sik I!EFtRv soîor thinirs îhat out Cote-
failhars dit! flot sutffcicnîtly considar ibis gieat sut)-
jcct [airs). LI:kc NIr. Sijucers thay bave bcan, lie
admits, vety itarticuior of ousr marais. lie sces a
%vise andi iotty purpose in the laws îbcy have
framat! for tha regcilation of htumis conduat ond!
the satisfaction of the -2atural ciavings of religious
amtotio.ta. But chiose atiter cravings e<lually coin-
nion o buan natioura, chose gratter entotiln.
cravings of the physical body>, tbey have diste-
gatt!d. " No doulal," lia says, "*tsera bas long
bac soute practical tclenowltdgcnienî, on tbe part

ai a few educatet! parsor.s, of the simple farI chat
a mnin's sempar, ant! constquenl>' rosî ai his :te.

dora,, dcptnt! ution suah an allesnalive as wlither
ba habitually digests weii or iti ; whaîhert the trals
whicbha li ais art prwperiy convart-d it healta>
ataterii, saitable for tha ceosciess wvolk of build!ing
up boîbà nusla :tnt! brain ; or %% baîber unbacaltby
itoducis aonsîonîiy pullule tlle course of nutritive
supîti>'. Hitu haîul of that tact bias n 'ever bean
ganierilly admrittcd i0 on ex:ant i all comparable
wi:b itscxacedingitmîtotanca." Ilerain wecaur
anctsits unwisa. Tha relation bctweva foot! nt!
vittue bir Hlenry inaintains (as dit! Pythagotas
bafora bizut Io haa ver>' close relation. Ilis vicw
of itis rala:ionshipl is flot ltae view of Plythagoras,
wvho, as 'Malvoio krnew, hade mnan flot lci kil! s0
niucb as a woodeocl lest bafuiy hemrigbt dispossass
tht soul o!bis groî.t!.x. lilo:orch aisa uas averse
to a too salit! dits, for ils: reaso a to il doas

Nlery mts oppiess" tho!-e 'who indulga chemin,
and is opt ta Icave behind i 'raigrani stuics."
Sir lienty, in bis turcs, wouid flot hava mena I0 ba
gre3t calers of lacet, îbough lie boits %vitb Illutorcb
roxlte chian uish lytltagors, being (so (aras 1 con

jutige) no believar in tha doctrine or mctempin-
chosas. But on thte influence mnan'i diet bas on
his coziduct no leus itan bis conscitudi bc is vary
sure. *Il is ccrts chat an odequate practical
recognition o! the value of propes food lt hain.
dividualin ha aintaining a higit stane.ard es! htaih,

in jîroioaîging iaathy utc<lthe pîralongalion o!
unliaiby lire heing sinail gain dliler 10 the indi.
viduai or tu the toSn'înnit», anti tbtist iargeiy pro.
înoting cheertul tcîaaîîcr, larcvalcnt Coud.nattire,
andi iilî1 trovesi mioral lumne, watilt! aalîîcve alinosi a
rcvolutiosi in sita babils o! a large liait of the
auninaunit>.-. TAs l'optiuar Srio.-c M1ontlily fer
Oelobtr.

Titru. is a ntw Liss tl tscool anti chte arc
new leàsons ont! newv talicts coniing. Blookrs we
tisait hava. To icarn,%vc nust reat!. But wa may
reat! aIl about huais, ant! yet we ati hver leur
ta sait a boai tilt %ve take the tiller in liant! ant!
trits tha sait lcora lthe I)teee. Tîte bookr will
warir wont!erfuuly in teliig us the nines of things

in tita boat, ont!, ir wc have teat! about saiing, we
&hall mure tiski>' leain 10 tail ; but wa aerîainly
neyer ibail leurs tilt 'ça ire in a real huat. WVa
tan rend! in a bookr bow tu turn a liel in irnitting,
ont! may commîit Io inamnory whaie rulcs about
"ttrowing off two ont! pril four," nnd ai] Ilte

t'est ; yct wvhare is tbe girl who tan Iarn to icit
witbout having tha naet!ks iii lier bands? This
titan is tbe idea o! the amcw sehoai-tu use the
hatsidas weiti ry ast Icts. los anti gitls%%hu go
tu the art!in'ry scbools, ubara only liaais ara
useio, %Viti graduits knowing a great dent ; but a
boy vCho gots bo ont o! ahase nelw sebools, wbere,
basidas the books, lhite ara pencils ondt! lcs,
ivaik-banciaacs as well as writing.booirs, wiii knuw

cauore. Tbe alis'e boys ont! gis ls ina> forga: mort
lisaut hall th:by rend, hast ha trill remembar every.
îhing hc learnet! ai the tassing-tabia or t the
work.kaneb, as long as lit iives. lit wilt aiso
tantembar more of that wbich hc raends, bcausa bis
worir witl, -. is bonds heips hîim to unt!crstant! what

laa ica!,. 1 rementhar ioiîg igo a îear.staine!
boeir ai talles of waighis ont! tcasuraç. ont! a
îaacbrr's imnpatiene with a stupit! chut! wVho coula!
flot master the "tables." Anti 1 have sc a
school sihara tiha tables wtre vvritten on a hiacir-
board-ilîis: "itwa pints are cquai 10 one quart,"
ant! on a strnd in the sciîooi.rosm was a tin 1 îint
meos-useaont! a sin quîart meosure, ont! :% box of dry
cont!. F.vtry happîy youngstar bat! a chance to fil
chat utint with sons ont! pour tîta sont! in tht quart
itasure. Twopints <ile'!il. Ileaknew it. Dit!
hae flot sec il, dit! flot ever>' boy tu>' il ? Aith
Xciw tha>' kncw wlsat it ail intacts. It w-as as
Iiii as day ibat two iis of sont! were equai to
ant quart o! sant!; ont! with ititn> sits those
sisc.ycar Dit! ptlilosophers Icarecas the tables oi
rocosures ; aatd lia> wnl nerer forge tham. Thtis
hs, in luief, nsbaî is Mat b>' industrial aducation.
To Icarit b> uting lais hanils-to stut!y tram things
as weil as front books. Thtis is tha naw school,
these are the ncwv lessons. The ebii!ren who tan
sewv, or design, or draw, or corva wood, a: do
joinating worir, or cost vicitais, or %voil in clay
ant! brass, are the hast aducatad children, becausa
ilty> uisa their bonds as weil as tbeir cyes:à ott ir
brains. Vou stsy say that in sucb sebools ail tha
boys wii become ssscitan.cs, ont ail tha girls
becoma t!ras.rnakcrs. Sonnie ina>, mon>' will flot;
ont! yet whotaves' tbe> do, ha it prcaciting, irep.
ing ;i store, or singing in conerts, te>' ill! do
thecir work hatter titan those who oni>' rad ini
baooks. - k:rorn *1 TU Childrtin's Exhibition,"
4>' Cha rlus «arward, ini the Si. ieiola fer
oor/'.
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Notes and Comments.
WVu notice that in thc list of books given

in aur issue of Scptember 3Oth as suitable for
a high school course, the naine of Mr. 1. J.
Birchard, one~ cf the authers of"I The High
School Algebra," was inadvertently omitted.
A work which bas receivcd such high en-
comnis (in aur own columits as well as else-
whert) as "The I-Iigh School Algebra,"
should have been more accurately described.
WVc hasten ta rtctify the mistake.

MEssiRS. J. W. QueE,- & Co., of Phila-
delphia (whose advertiaement appears in this
issue) are making a specialty, wc hear, cf
sets te be used ta, illustrate différent text-
books, and are prcpared to, furnish sets to
illustrate the course rccormcnded by the
Educational Department for Canadian
schools. This firin are large dealers in
scientific apparatuu.including physical, chein-
ical, and physiological instruments and ap-
pliances, sncb as are used in universities as
wcll as those intcnded for high schecîs and
academies.

Tur editar of the Centdral Schaol Journal
(l'eokuk, Iowa) forcibly says: IlThere are
few sights more pitiable than tht hack
tcacher, whose only intcrest ini the work is
in her rnonthly stipend ; who secs the morn-
ing hour of aine with a shuddcr, and hails
the cvening heur cf release with unspeakable
joy. She hates ber work, and possibly her-
self for doing it. '%Vnat Lkind of intcrest and
spirit can such a teacher instil inte the
minds cf lier pupils? what kind cf a leader
is she ? A mere time-srver-a worsc than
slave. WVe would te Heaven that aur pro-
fession might be rid cf these creatures, whe,
w~hilc dccrying tht work cf the teacher,
detract frein the dignity and warth cf the
profession."

Mr. HORATIO HALE'S "«The Origin oi
Language*, and tht Antiquity cf Speaking
Man,» an address beftire the Section cf
Anthropology of the Anierican Association
for the Advancement cf Science, at Buffalo,
Augut, iS86, deserves a long and careful
review. If Mr. Hales thearies are valid, a
revolution in ethnelogical and philological
investigation will be the resuit. Mr. Hale
approaches bis subject frein an anatomnical
or n. --r physiological point cf view, unt
quite new, me believe, te philolegists. Ht
bases bis investigation chiefly upon tht cen-
volution in tht brain the function of which as
thît cf articulate speech-tht third left
frontal (Broca's). Tht subject is so impor-
tant, and tht writerso distinguished, that we
hope shertly ta dercte much space ta a
review cf 1Mr. Hale'saddress.

WVn mentioned recently that Dr. Cesswell
Hcwett, cf Lincala's Inn Fields, :iad ais-
cavered the synthetical or artificial mode of

making quinine, by %which tlîc price cf that
drug wil be reduced te something like 3d.
per ounce. Tht importance cl this diaco%'ery
(which was mAde twe or thrce weeks ago
threugh tht accidental breaking cf a medi-
cinc beoule) is rcndered greater by tht tact
that while hitherto wc have bcen depending
for aur quinine upnn the cultivation cf the
chincona tree, tram whoe Lark anly about 2
pet, cent. cf gocd quinine can be extracted,
98 per cent. being valueless, the drug can
now bc matiufactured without limit by a very
simple process troin an article which can
always be got in abundance in any part cf
the world. A few days ago, Dr. Hcwett
submitted a sample cf bis preparatien to
Messrs. Howard & Sons, quinine manu-
facturers, Stratford, who have expres-ied sur-
prise at tht result cf their analysis, tht
&ample being equal te the best quininr in the
market. Tht disceverer is about ta cein-
municate with the Gevernment, whe annuaily
spend in India aIoe about £6o,ooo ini the
cultivaticn cf the chir.ccna tret.

AN International Congress on technical
educatien, commercial and industrial, was
cpened on Tuesday, September 21st, at Bar-
deatux. Tht Ministries et Commerce, Public
WVorks, and Public Instruction sent represen-
tatives ta tlic meeting. There were aise
prescrnt delegales frein E ngland, i3elgium,
Russia, Switzerland. Italy, Servia, Roumania,
Spain, Portugal, &c. At the meeting on
WVtdnesday Sir Phiip Magnus, president cf
the Technical Institute cf London, rcad a
piper on technical education in England.
Ht stated that tht English art ne longer se
deperdent as they wcre on Parisian artisis
fer industrial designs, and that they new ai-
most cxclusively employed English draughts-
men in manufacturing lace, carpets, wall-
papers, cartains, and furniture. M. Roy,
the delegate cf tht Chamber cf Commerce cf
Paris, replied ta these statements. Ht
admitted that, in conscquience et the vety
meritaricus efforts et associations and privait
persons, the production cf articles of luxury
had made great progress in Engiand under
the direction et Pansuea managers, temptcd
to cross the Channel by the attraction cf
high salaries. But much was still wanting
ta elevate tht taste cf the English ta the
French level. Especially with regard te
tissues, Lyons, Saint Etienne, Rauen, and
Roane maintained an :ncontestible supeni-
ority. It should, however, 'M. Roy added,
be. admitted that English competitien was in
tht main a fair cnt. The case was quite
different as regarded German cerepetition.
Tht English strove te equal tht French by
improving their methads, and getting their
work donc by gaod men. Tht Germans
purtly and simply appropriatedl French
patterns, and repraduced thein in inferior
geedi, which they sold as French preducts.
M. Roy had ne hesitation in saying that, as

regard8 the greater nuînber of products,
France could manufacture more cheutply
than England, and with the samne clicapness
as Gcrniany. Trhe Germians anci the English
were spreading reports everywhiert that the
French could net manufacture chcaply.
rhey knew better than anybody that this
was a complete: error. Ilut they aise knew
that tht best means cf clns!ing the markets
against rival manufactures was to say that
the gonds et the latter werc dear. liy dint
cf hawking about this calumnny in ail direc-
tions Europe lied begun ta believe it, and the
errer iîad even taken root in France.

ii answer ta cerrespoadents we publish
the following information:

Tht special subjects for First Class, Grade
C, for.ISS7, are:

T11oMîSN, "The Seaisous,"-Au:umai and
Winter.

SoItrrne, "Life cf àNelson,"--ast thrc
chapters.

SIIAKFSIEAUE, IlMerchant cf Venice,"
instead of ',Timon of Atheas."l

For Grade A and B; tht course in English
is :
Co'nzbosiian:

i. Hiâtory and Esvmology cf the English
Language ; Riietorical Forins; I>resody.
Bocks cf lReference: Larle's Philology cf
tho- E nplish 'rengue; Abbot and Seeley's
Englash for English people, Bain's Coin-
po!iîion and Rlhetenic, or Hiil's Rhtcric;
Ma-shs English Langu3ge and Literature,
Lectures VI. ta XI. inclusive.
Literaliite:

i. Histcry cf English 1-iterature, frein
Chaucer te tht end cf the reign of James I.
Booksa cf Reterence: Craik'*s Ilistory cf the
Englisis Literature and Language, or Arnold's
Literature, English Edition;.\Marsh's English
Language and Literature, L.ectures VI. to
XI. inclusive.

2. Specified works cf standard authors as
prcscribed [rom tîne te sime b>- the Depart-
ment-
Iisi>y :

Grecce.-the Persian te the Pelepennesian
WVar inclusive ; Cox's IHistary cf Greece (un-
abridged).

Rotn.-From tht beginning ýf the Second
l'unic %Var ta tht death cf julius Ccsar;
Mclmmsen's H istory of Reome.

England.-The Tudor and Stuart I>ericds,
as presznied in Green's Short Hister>' of the
English l'copie, MIacaulay's Ilistory cf
England (or Franck l3ri êht's Histar>' cf
Englarid, Serend Volume), and Hallam's
Censtituaainal Hister>'.

Canada.-Parkman's Old Régime in Can-
ada.
Ceoii2ýra5jy:

So much Ancient Geagraphy as is necca-
sary fer the proper understinding cf the
portions of tht Histories cf Grecce and Roe
prescribed.
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Literatare and Science. kncawn ta mnen ai science. The socicty en-* cording
__________courages its cleverestt aitude:aîs ta study for clunisiil

honours andi take degrees in the London ohcir s
sToW'Y/I URS2' AIAD 1 s University, whicit (esters a scientific tant. lowed ;

S is 2"£ li If cre flounishes, ton, a departimeM wVhich l arit
IFr wii bc interesting la examine the attracted some attention during the Tich- ous brt

course ut training and study in Stonyhurst borne trial-the class or Il Ihilosopters," tis ite
Jesuit College,* which is the saine in et'ery %Vlan live apart under comparatiey iuxuri- nm.
j esuit colitge, ar.d has scarccly changeti ous conditions andi prasecute thecir studies eccentri
since the time ai Layola. il is easily alter the manner af university lire. Thcy gratesqI
adaptedti 1 the requirements of the lie, are for the most part youîhs ai fortune or play;b
but ils spirit is aiways the saine. The incapaciîy, lau aid or ton idie ta go through uko
breadth of the sysieni is beat seen by a the classes, andti on Young ta be cast lJoote poctical

lar. Thiglance aI the jreat dictionaries or encycla. on the %world. They arc under contra?, yetdrse
p-edias, stch as the Il Image l'rima S;cculi," enIJOY a certain liberty, whiie a modicuan aidese
and those three large volumes, dauble.co'. instruction suited ta thecir capacity or necds iuliy sta
utunred andi ciosely printed, conîaining an is suppiied te thern. Otisers devate their try thea
accaurait of ail the je!àuit writers, in wvhich Il case vitla dignity I ta serinus studies pre. clous mi
their lcarning ;ant literalure are set out nt paratary ta the army or sarie other profes- brItathle
iengîh. Here we find wvriters in ail deparî- sien. There are plenty ai praiessars and ' ?ucit
ments-beies.icîtres, paeîry, Latin plays, maslers, anti any one wishing ta give himself :biins o
and the gracefut applicatian af science, as up ta study with ardar fintis the mast cordial PIeCCC il
well as contributors of huge folio, ,duii- co-aperatian. Nor must we averlook same recited,
geans ai learning I in theaiagy and science. minar agencies wbich have always been lied boan
Of ail the religiaus orders this saciety lias iargeiy useti by the society in iînparting a encourau
alonc furnisheti conspîcuaus astronaniers ; taule for the graces ai literature. The 1Between
andi the naines of Nircher andi Secchi would book gatherer andl stail-hurater bas aiten formeti.
alone give the Jesuits an honaurable place. lighted an the littie B..Out volume cf ciassical aged ; tI
Sanie af their class.books have long donc plays writtcn in Latin, by sanit ane of~ the giees, Wl
duty in English sçhools ; and the "lGratins fathers, and periormeti by the stucjents on af fair se
ad I>arnassuni"' andi Alvarez*s prosady attest great festivals. Sanie warks ai this kinti there wa
their educatianal skili. Versatility is a grepl have been brought out in sumptuoits fashian; Ait thi

im of the systen; andi much is left ta the andi the well.knan'n l>'re de la Rue, or conîroile
personal influenace ai the niaster, who 46ge "Ru:,, "s," as he is knowvn la the readers But latît
upl" with his scholars, fro:n tht bottom of the DIephia ciassics, was particuiariy dis- the tîne
tbrough ail the classes ta the top. QI course iaguisheti as a dramatist oi this type. At andi guar
there is the abjection that the insîructor Stonyhurst the stage for about sixty or sev- for thc r
camnes new andi inexperienced ta bis diffes cnty years became an almost educationai stasoxi à
in each successive class; but il is thouglit institution, anti until very rectntiy ivas Lawiig in
that the dusadvantage is caunterbalanceti by maintaineti an a ralher ambitiaus scale. audience
personal influence and knowledge oi char. The custn was, that about the beginning ai tr.2vellinj
acter. December a regular theatre, compîtte in chiltiren

The routine arrangement for instruction scrner, traps, etc., was built, anti for a At partic
differs litile frin thzît af ather schoois. wbale rnanth careful instruction andi reliears. tidc-the
There arc seven classes-fanms, as they are ing went on. At Christmas there was a are stili
eisewhenc callei. hene îisey are sî>'icd seasou ai abaut ten perfarmances. These Gilbert a
schools. The loivest is clements, next fallow dnamatic evenings were much relisheti ; the larly pro
figures, grammnar, synîax, pottry, rhctoric- coliege band performing between the acts, the But tih
ail significant naines. The usuai famuliar whoie having quite a ' Cootlights" flavour. thal ai ti
works ai the classical writens are reatd in the From the play-bills 1 finti that the Ilstock"' ing.n1p d
lower classes, from C-.-sar anti -Esop andi pieces wene IlHanlet," "KCing Lear," "M.%er- sonithis
Lucian nap to Cicero ; Virgil anti Homer are chant af Venice," "'Mlacbeth," "Cure for tbat his
cominenceti in syntax ; in tht next class the Heartache," IlSpet the I'lough," "lRi- ment, la
Horace, with Latin vcrse-making ; white in vals," "lWilliam Tel)," IlGuy Manncring," there are
rhetaric, Greek plays, with tht course ai the "lRab Roy," IlCastle Spectre," IlCastle ai delightfu
university clairance, is foliawed.' huch at- Andalusia," and sanie ailers. Tht aciers strangef
tentian is given te the bigber mathematics wcre well trained, wçhte for the audience naturtd r
anti the sciences, andi tFeir study is stiinu- there ivas a certain education in poeîry, is tht sc
lateti by prizts of zcboiarsbips ôf £z5 and feeling, anti characttr, iii spite af thetfact solution
upwards. The callege abservatories, rnag. that tht dramas were prescrnteil in a rather eider Pula
netic anti astronomical, form ant ai the mairatti way; for by an inflexible rule en. intierval c
recognized seven abservatories of the king- lorceti far centuries ail) feniale characters catis up a
dam that register obserations. Here the art tabootti. It may bc conceiveti what an wandcr il
directon is Father I'erry, whase naine as ivcIl appecarance was presenteti by "H amnlt" passing

cnaur~s7~unw ~ -~~p- and Il Macbeth" minus Lady Macbeth, the boyish de
Vfecupe5Icd [rom Lèe.-Eti. queen, anti Ophelia ; these persanages, ac- Il walk.1

[Number 95.

te prccedent, being ingeniousiy or
rtcast in the character of ont of the

ex. A traditional receipt was fol-
the speces or the Young lady

lacing transterrcd ta a mlaie cousin
er who acteti aF a dcpuiy, repeating
r', or cous:n'à speeches tu an invisible
$la. Mrs. Malaprop thus becaine an
c aid bachelor. Ail this might seemn

ecnough ta those familiar with the
ut ta thase ta wtha il was utterly
n il made huit différence. The
piays wvert perhaps the Most papu.
ey were sel off wvith the finest
for the grecn.raamr wvardrobe was

cked, stnd might have set up a coun-
tre. IlHamlct," a triumph af judi.
angiîng, was always iaiiawed with
ss intcrest.
insistence %vas laid an public exhi.
r trials rcnewed periodically ; whtn

n Englisli, Grck, andi Latin were
andi examinations in"ited in speci-

ks. This wvas donc with a view ta
ge readîness andi dispel shyness.

the parts the college band per.
Concerts, ton, %vert much encour-

herc was a standing chorus, great ina
th some sweet voices in il capable
Io performances; and, ini ny lime
's a very respectable bandi.
es influences duly mtthodized and
'd,wcre helte obc parts of education.
erly thesr have been shaped ta "suit
s." Th rcquirements of parents
dians have proveti too slrong even
aie ai Si. Ignauius. The theatrical
it Christmas hat been abolished,
Part ta the disappearance of the
iîself; for in these days of easy

g parents and guardians have their
wilh them at home ut that season.
clar seasons howcver-as at Shrove.
~airical exhibitions on a smal scalc
givrn ; and in this way ail the

nd Sullivan opuras have been regu-
duccd as they camec out.
le most pleasing kind af festival is

be annual Ilacademies," or l'break-
!ay." For the schoolboy there is
g almest entrancing ini the feeling
drudgery is aver, and that eniarge-
ng pineti for, is at band. Then
the speciai glanies of the day ; the

1 fi utter of exhibition, the crowds of
aces beanîing picasantly, the good-
elaxation ai laws ; andi then there
~ft regret at dcparture and the dis.
)fa year's companionship. For the
ails ai the place, returneti afier an
fi many years, the scenc naturaiiy
littie tumuitcf emotians. As they

hrough the aid halls, il scenis like
inIa a dream ; the aid thnill andi
light revive in a ghostly way andi
This bright andi tranquil sumnmer
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morning is the nlorning of thirty ycars ;ago,
anid wc sec that othcr self cf ours amang
these lads. It used ta be a strict law that
ladies shauid not find admission ; and the
latc: Mr. Shiel, anc of the earlîcr studentai,
describcd in sorme pleasant sketches thec
sternness with which mnothers and sistcrs
and cousins and aunts wcre turncd from the
gates. But the college has Ilmoved with
thc rimes ; " nowadays nothing cari bc gayer
or marc brilliant than tic scene when the
exercises begiri and the handsome spacious
exhibition-room is crawded wyrh these fair
perturbers. The glorits of the <iay have,
hrwevcr, been somewhat curtailed. Formi-
erly, when trains were few, the pupils de-
partez! on the tnorning after the fcstiv-alI
uow ir is an abject ta kct home as quickly as
possible, and there is an cagcrness ta catch
the afîcrnoori trains. Hence the exercises
ard- hurricd, and by tbrc o'clack the great
gare allers a bustling spectacle akin ta that
of a crawded railway station.-Si. Jetmes's
Gazette.

(To be con fintied.)

-.- Special Pap.ers.
CONVSER VA lYSA A.NI REFORAI
INI EDUCATIONVAL tlr-TIIOD.

(Retsd6,.,retht Ontario Tris:h,, ssdtimlu; 23

EVERYWIIERE there is a ciass of men
who cling witb fandness ta wbatevcr is
ancient, and even tvbcn canvirced by aver-
powcring reasans ibat innovation wauld bc
beneficial cor.sent to ir wvith niany misgivings
and fartbodirgs. WeJ find also evcrywhcrc
another class of nmen, qanguine in hope, bold
in speculatian, alwvays pressing farward, quicic
ta disccrn the imperfections cf whatever
exists, dispased ta think lightly af the risks
and incanveniences that attend improve-
ments, and disposed ta give every change
credit for being an iinprovcment. In the
sentiments cf bath classes there is sometbing
ta approve. But of bath the best specimens
will be faund not far froni the common
frondier. The extreme section of ane class
consisrs cf bigoted dotards ; the extreme
section cf the other consists of sballow and
reckless empirics." *rbus docs England's
great histarian characterize thc twc grear
political parties which for 25o years have
alternately held sway in Biritish polirics.
And thus may wve aptly characterize the twa
great parties in the educational warld which
are to-day struggling for supremacy. Every-
where we find schoolmasters iri the bonds cf
prescription, uttcring with confidence the
famnous dic-tumn of the preacher, IlThe thing
that hath bee it iis which shail be; and tl.at
whicb is donc is that wlîich shaîl be donc;
and there is no new thing under the sun."
And everywhere wc flnd schoolmiasters who,
like the Athenians of aId, 48speid their tirnein
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At the ouiset wve must be careful flot to be
nlisled by phrases. " The New Educaticri'l
i a phra!se new cri the lips cf ail educa.
tionist« Its meaning is net indefinite, but
the appellation itself is a mnisîeading assump-
tion. The Il New Educatior Il is new in its
%videning sway, but'iiris as aid as Plate and
Socrates in sone cf its leading principles,
and ht awes te the Baconian philosapby ils
spirit cf investigation. The IlNew Educa-
rien" is largeîy new in its pracrical applica-
tion in the scheol-reom, but a1 century ago
P'estalozzi wvas engaged in bis philantrrpic
labours. Tliere are those who witb reverence
actually regard Col. P>arker as thc great
apostle cf the ncw ideas; but wvhcn Col.
P'arker was ini bis cradle the forces were
silently nt wcrk whicb are new causing such
a stir an tbis continent. The Pcstalozzian
principles taok roor in America mnany years
age, principally through the labours cf Mr.
P'age and Praf. Agassiz. Cal. l'arker is the
Icading, because the mosr cnthusiastic adve-
cale cf tht Il New Educatiori" in America,
but to caîl bim the feunder cf a ncw scbcme
cf rhings is to discredit tht uriseîfish labours
cf many earlier and silerit wark-ers ini berb
hemispheres, and ta check the adivance cf
the new methods by exciring tht an:aganiam
cf those wbo arc rel!ed by tue dcg-matisnu
and extravagance cf tht leading disseminator
cf the repuredly new doctrines. To glorify
any ane uari for hîaving discovered sucb
pedagogic laws as, IlPracecd front the known
ta the unknown," I Put ideas before words,"
*Neyer do for a child what he can do for

himseîf," is te display dense ignorance and ta
throw ridicule on tht cause cf adivancement.

Aîthough the ncw ideas had tbcir first
practical application ini the scboals cf Ger-

ail perfectly famuliar, for ir lias fallen te aur
lot ta live iri the transition periadi cf educa-
tianal tbought, and most of us %vert reared
in ihe: reignocf Rod and Rate. Somte cf us
werc sc fortuntare in the days cf car youth as
te be able ta say, IlT1.c Unes are fallen unre
us iri pleasant places," but ilI wvas the lieritage
cf the many twt-uty years aga. Event now
many cf the cld rnetbods aie ini full swing in
hundrcds of schocîs aIl ovt:r the land, and
tbey exercise their balefuil influence te, a
greater or less degrcc ini cvtry school froni
the humblest ta tht higbesr thraughour this
brond Dominion. Tht curriculum cf evcry
Public Scuîoo?, cf cvery Iiigh Schaol, of
every acadezuy, cf every college, of every
uiniversity in the land imposes upon its
studerits such studies, and slîackles thcmn
wvith such tests that ir is simply impossible te
carry aur the ncwv principles ini aIl thecir
fulness. The aid studies, and the aId order
of attacking those snudies, and the aId
methods of testing progress iri those studies
praduce limitations se aonfining that the newv
ideas necessarily have a sluggish growth.
Buot rhey are grawing, nevertlîeîess.

Let us new briefly compare r.e IlOld
Education " and the *1New 1Education,"
wvith special reference te guiding principles,

aind to the methods emplncd in werking eut
these: principles ; and yeu will allew me ta
describe these systems in a seies cf con-
trasts. Although almost ail rhetarical, anti-
tiiesis are unfair, as they canrain an clement
of hyperbole, stili rhey are irivaluable for
purposes of ibis kin 1. The "OId Educa-
tien"1 was flot entireîy viciaus; for can we
suppose thar the"I New"I is enrirely excellent;
but the former embraccd se many defeers,
and the latter offers, se rnany Advantages,

1
nothing cisc but cither ta tell or te hear somc many, still even ini Britain, the land of cdu-
new thing." And ini the domaitn cf education, cational conservatism, there "ove been for
as in that cf politics, we shaîl find the best many years spasmnodic ycarnings for educa-
specimiens nor far from the coîr.mon frontier, i ional rcform. Milton and Locke, (ld-
and perhaps after diligent senrcb wc may smith and Addison, uttered feeble protests
rand in sornie remote corner of thc land the against prcvailing follies. [ni more recent
bigoted dotard and the rccklcss emnpiric. rimies Scott and *Vhackecray and Dickens
But a strange rbing is tei bc noticed hiere ini spolie with ridicule and contempt cf the
passing-.onservatives in politics are often typical pedlagoguea cf their rimues. D)r.
reformers in cducation, and radical politicians Arnold, cf Rugby, %vas the first English
aftcn dling with tenacity tu- the educational shoolrnabter ta declare that lending prin-
tencts of rlieir fathers. WVhy conservarives ciple cf tlîcIl New E ducation," Il [t is not
do net conserve in ail things and wvhy -.nowledge but the mecans cf gaining knew.
reformers are net always anxicus for reformn ledge thit we have ta teach." Macaulay
is a question interesting but quite fereigri te thub describes the pcdagogism cf twenty
the present tcpic cf discussion. The themc centuries . Il Words and mere words and
cf this paper leads us te a brief examinarion norbing but words had been the fruit cf ail
cf the most striking differences between what the toil cf ail the most renowncd sages cf
have been styled"I The Old Education " and sixry generations, diîring %Vhichi time the
IlThe New Education "-differences flot in human race instead of niar--hing merely
the wibjects cf edlucatian but in the processes înarked rime." And now si-e are donc with
cf educarion, not in educational curricula but marking time and have beguri ta march
in educational methods. 'Methods and car- again. It rook a century te Snake prepara-
ricula, howvevcr, are s0 interdependent that rions for the advance, but Il Farward"I is naw
in dealing with the former anc must fre- thie ward "lail along the line."
qucrirly niake refercatce ro the latter. Wirh the oId methîods cf education we are
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tlîat for the sake ai a cicar presentation (cvpon
nt the risk, of being misuliderstaod>, i may.
sem for tht moment ta rob thetI "OlIl of
ail1 its saving graces, and ga ciathc the
"Nuw I in a tac attractive gzarb.

The motto of teIl "Oid Education " is
"Knowlcdge la power." And so it is. But

the experience of centuries bas proven that
knawledge la not the grcatcst power. The
omnibcient nian is nat always the amnipotent
man. In the matin ni tiitd the scholar la
often distanced by his itîferior in knowledgc.
The motta af the "tNew Education " is
"Activity and growth arc poiver2' A good

saying it is, tao, but not cntireiy navet. Its
essence %~as ont af thu apotiegms af Co-
menius, the disinguished educational refor-
mer af the seventcenth century, Il We Icarn
ta do by doing." TheI "Oid Education"I
stored the ni. -d with knawiedgt, useful and
iciless, and only incidentally trained the

mind. Tht"I Newv Educationl' puts training
in the first place and makes the acquisition
af knowledge incidentai.

The Il Oid Education " was devoted ta the
study af books. 'Fao oftca the text-bouks
werc used as an end rather than as a means.
IlHow far have you been in Sangster's
Arithmetic ? I and"I How farlhave you learned
in l3ullion's Grammar?" wcre commnn
querics of-the scboolmaster in the aid days,1
and these queries bctraycd the cducational
aima af the questianer. Quantityw~as cvery-
thing; growth was ltile or nothing. Tht
"-New Education: 'is devotcdinare ta things
than tabooks. Text.books art used, but anly
as repositories af knowiedgelto be cansulted
as occasion rcquires-that is, they arc used
not as an end but as a nicans ai acquisition
and improvement.

TheI "Old Education " was fond ai iinemot-
titer recitation. In fact, lecarning the
lesson" Ilas the bt-ail and the end-ail ai tht
schoolroom. How înany a woc-begone v'ic-
tim has felt the weight af some martinrt's,
wrath because of ignomntous lailure in
reciting some preciaus morsel hke this :"lA
Relative l>ronoun, or, mort properly, a con-
junctive pronausi, is anc which, in addition
ta being a substitutc for tht name of.a persan
ar thing, conntcts its clause with tht ante-
cedcnt, %Vhich it la introduccdl ta dcscribt or
modify." 'fa repeat wards carrectly was
cvcrything ; ta understancl thcm was af
secondary importance. [n ail branches of
study definitians bail ta Le cartfuîly mncino-
rizcd as a basis, for future work. Tht ".New

Educatian" rcvcrbes ail this. WVhat Cale-
ridge catis "parrotry " is reduced ta a vtry
comloz'îable minimum. Definitions havt
their place, but if thty arc memarizcd it is at
the final rather than at the initiai stage in
the pursuit af a study or tapic. Original
huinan thought takes tht plzce ai imitative
jargon. Intelligible lacis displace unintcîlii-
gible rules and definitions.

Tht"I Old Education"I was eminently sub-

jective, desiing largcly in Rbstractions. Tht
New Educatiot" Il mpinys objectivr me-

thods, preferring tht preser.tation af truth in
the concreit.

The 11O1 E-ducation" began lis work
with thet unscen and the uniamiliar, and
dangercuslv taxed the weak rcflective facul-
tits. Tht I New E ducation"I begins with
tht secn and tht common, and gradually
devciops tht reilective faculties by reicrence
ta knoAwiedge alreadyobtained by the strang
nnd active perceptive faculties af tht chiid.
The former system initiated thc tyro in gea-
grarhy by iorcing hlm ta commit ta memory
the narres ai the caunitries and tht capitais
ai Europe; tht latter Ieads hlmi on a happy
jattut over bais imimediate cnvironnment. The
former aslcs the littît head do carry tht namnes
ai ail tht bancs in tht èkecleton cf a rhina-
ceros; the latter shows to fascinated investi-
gators the anatomy ai a leaf. Tht former
taught aur infant lips ta lisp tht dimensions
ai ancient Babylon, and the namne of jupitera
grandmothcr z tht latter opens dull cars ta
tht melody of birds, and unfilms dira eyes ta
behold tht glory ai tht heavens. Tht wail
ai Carlyle wili iind an echo in many heatts :
"lFor many years," says hie, Ilit bas been ont
af my most zonstant regrets that noa school-'
master af mine had a Icnowltdgt ai natural
history so far at toast as ta have taught me
tht grasses that grow by the wayside, and
tht liatti winged and wingless neighbours
that are continually meetting me with a salu-
tation which 1 cannot answcr, as things are.
WVhy did not somebody ttach me the constel-
lations, tao, and mte me at home in tht
starry hecavens which are always overhead,
and which 1 do flot balh lnow ta this day ?"s

Tht aid systemi of tuition was marked by
mechanical routine; tht new boasts ci almost
compiete absence of xnachiner, ai infinite
variety af programme, ai multiplicity and
attractiveness cf devices. On tht ont band
joyless thraidom and lireless monotony; an
tht agter continual novel:y and an exhila-
rating sense ai frecdom.

In the aid arder of thinga each subject in
tht curriculum was regarded as a distinct
entity, and was tntirely isolated. Tht new
order ai thiiigs Yequires that tht subjects
should bt s0 co-ordiated and studied
together, that cach as Far as passible may be
tht aIly cf sonie otlier. Tbus geography is
tht handmnaid af histary. Thus reading,
writing, spelling and composition go band in
hand as far as possible. Tht spelling-book
is discarded as a useless educatianal tootl;
and English composition, which had its fort-
nightly terrais in tht past, bas become the
most stductivt of schaoo occupations and la
practised evcry day in the year.

ln tht aid days autong teachers there was
common a most ptrni.ious though benevoient
vice, tht vice cf talking toc rnuch-called by
someone Ilthe didactic di3ease." Thet tacher
was prime ta tell everytbing, ta explain evcry-

thing, Ieaving the pupil littie ta do but evcry-
thing ta Icarn. Tfhe new method-if 1 mais
caîl it nr-w-a method practised sa pieras.
tently and sticcessiully by Dr. Arnold-is,
that tht pupil should do tht maximum ai
original work and that tht teacher shouid
give him the minimum af assistance; in o.her
worde, tht pupil must think and show resulis,
tht teacher must study ta hold bis cwn
tangue as mnuch as ponaible.

'rite IlOld Education"I was not only faulty,
iwas aiso one.sided. Certain laculties ai

tht mind were excrcised, white tht body and
tht heart wec negiccted. Ont ai the ruling
principies ai the IlNew Education "i la,
IHarmoniously develop the whale being,

tht mental, tht moral, tht physical."
Tht IlOld Educatinn-" carricd tht military

idea iat tht schoois and tauglit by squads,
and companies, and battalions; and the
Ilboding tremblera"I were apparentty under
good disciplint, but it was tht discipline af
subjection and fecar, not the discipline cf
freedoru and lave. The "lNew Education"s
carries, the method ai tht Great Teacher into
tht achools and pays much attention ta indi-
viduals. The former systemn attended ta the
aggregatian and almost negiccted tht unit.
Tht latter studies the peculiariiies ai cach
zhild and adapta its teachings ta hus past
experiencea and -his existing attitude; aid
thus the duli pupil reccives, as he shasmd,
more attention than tht brilliant pupil.

Tht "01,1 Education"' made much af
cxaminatians. Tht passing ai exaxninations
was tht goal in ail grades of schools. Tht
preparation for examinations was tht con-
stant and debasing toit. Tht examinations,
lke tht text-books, instead ci being kept
in their proper place as a usefui intans for a
desirable end, usurped tht cxalted place of
the end itself. The IlNew Educatian Il puis
rwrittcn tests in their proper and seccndary
place. Examinations and promotions arc
not continually befare the pupîî's mind; and
when wriîîen examinatians are heid, their
old use is abandaned. The question. are such
as test flot sa much tht pupil's knowletdge as
his power of doing. And I suspect that those
departmental examîners who iast month
incurred the wrath of sa many teachers bad
good intentions. ' They doubtiess desistd ta
test not sa much the erudînion ai candidates
as their crerative powvers ingcnuity and skill.

From tht days af the ancicnt pcdago.gue,
tht Ilagging Orbilius, who flagellated Greek
knowledgc iat tht poet Horace, down ta
times within tht inemnaty ai persons now
living, ht was almost universally 5upposed
that new ideas made thetr way ta tht brain
through tht avenue ai the finger tips. Tht
traditional schoolmaster was always repre-
sentcd with ftruie in hand, and tht represen-
tation in many cases was flot a caricature.
But the reign ai forct lias ceased and the

rieign af good-wili and cheerfulness has begun.
Teacher and pupil are flot naw sworn lots ;
tbey are linkcd tagether by mutual, confi-
dence, respect and courtesy. *Fht aid rela-
tionship ai anîagonism bas by a wonderful
înttamnorphosis developtd almost into, coin-
radeship. J. E. WVETIIEREL.

( To bc continued. )
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MA TIE iR1VOLD ON
FORE/ONI SGC110OLS.

Aî.ANc with tht ftiller programme andi
longer course of Gernian schoals, 1 found,
also, a higlicr state of. instruction than in
ours. I sptak, af what 1 saw andticard, and
of the impression which it made tipon me
after seeing lEnglish schools for more than
thirty years. The methods of tcaching in
.fartign schoals are more graduaI, mare nat-
ural, more rational than in ours; and in speak-
ing hert of fortign schaols, I include Swiss

andi French schnols as wvtll as German. i
fien asked mystif %vhy, with sucu large

classes, tht order %vas in generai so thor-
oughly goond ; andi why, with such long
heurs, tht children had in gencral so little
look af exhaustian or fatigue ; andi the
answver I cauid nat help making ta mysif
was, that the cause lay in the children being
taught less mechanically andi more naturaily
titan with us, and being more interested
In tht teaching af Arithmetic, Geometry,
and Natural Science, 1 was particularly
struck with the patience, the clinging ta oral
question and answer, tht avaidance cf over-
hurry, the being content te advance sloiy
tht sccuring ofithe ground. This struck me
the mare, because in these matters, in which
1 am flot naturaliy c1uick-, 1 always hati, as a
Icamer, tht sense of being aver-hurried
myseif by my teachers ; andi in the forcign
schools 1 constantly felt thot, if 1 hati been
taught these niters in tht ivay in w-hich 1
heard tluem taught ther;, 1 could have made
progress. 1 arn told that yaung men study-
ing for \Vooiwich, who go ta Germnany ta
Iearn tht German language, are at first
struck, in tht sehools there, with tht Mathe-
maties being muchi less advanced than at
home ; but presentiy they flid that tht
slawcr rate af ativance is mort than compen-
sateti by tht thoroughr.ess of tht teaching

andi tht hoiti gaincd. upon tht matter ai
study. I spcak with hesitation, however, on
these matters, andi often I wvishied for sorti
cf my mort compretent colîcagues ta bc with
me, that I miight have pointedl out ta them
îvhat struel, me, and have asked, themi if
they coulti hclp awning that it was sa. At
any rate, tht impression strongiy made upon
me w~as such as I have described.

Tht saine thiing in teaching tht elemtnts
of wvriting and rending, andi in training chil-
dren ta answcr questions put to thern-the
saine patience, tht saine care ta make tht
chilti sure of his graund. A child, asked a
question, is apt ta answcr by a single word,
or a word or two, andi tht questianer is apt
ta fill out the answer in his awn mind and
ta acccpt it. But in Gerniany it is a regular
exercise for childre;à te bc made te give

thecir anawcrs complet;, and the discipline
in accuracy and collcctudness wh'lich is thus
obtained is vcry valuablc.

But thet ily.her one riscs in a Gcrman
schocil, the more is the superiority of tht
instruction over ours visible. i\gain and
again 1 flnd written ir, my notes, Me'Z chil-
tren hua. Tlîey haci been brought
under teaching of à quality to touch and
interest theni, and were being (utmed by it.
Trhe fault of the tcaching in our papular
schoals at home is, ns 1 have o(ten said, that
ht is so littie formative; it gives the children
tht powver to read tht ntwspapers, to write a
letter, te cast accounts, and gives themn a
certain number of pieces of knowledige, but
it docs littlc to tauch their nature for gond
and te nould them. You hear often people
of the richer class in England wishing that
they and their chilciren wvere as %wcll educatcd
as tht children of an elemcntary school ;
they mean that thty wishtd they wrote as
good a hand, îvorked buins a-, rapidly and
corrcctl3', and had as many (nets of L ogra-
phy at command ; but they suppose them-
selves retaining ail the while tht fuller culti.
vatian of taste and feeling which is their ad-
vantage, and their chilclren's advantage,
over the pupils of tht elementry school at
prescrnt, and they forget that it is within the
power of the popular school and should bc
its aim, ta do much for this cultivation, ak-
though our schools accomplis'% lor it s0 very
finie. The excellent maxiim of that truc
fricnd af education, the Gernian schcoil-
master, John Comeniuts, I The aini is te train
geni!raily ail vho, are born men to aIl which
is human," dots in some considerable de-
grec govcrn the proceedings of popular
schools in German counitries, and nov. in
Franealso, but in Engiand hardly at ail.

In tht qpecially humanising and formative
parts of the sehool work, 1 have faund in
forcigu schools a performance which sur-
priscdl me, which would be pronounced good
anywherc, and which 1 could flot flnd in cor-
responding schools at home. 1 arn think-
ing of Literature and Poetry and tht
hves of the pacts, of Recitation and Read-
ing, of History, of Foreign L.anguages.
Sometimes in aur sehoals ane corne across
a child with a gift, and a gift is aiways nome-
thing unique and admirable. But in gencral,
in our elemcntary scboois, when ont says that
the Reading is good, or tht Frcnch or tht
History, or the acquaintance with I>oetry,
ont mak-es tht mental reservation-" ýgood,
considering the class fromn which tht chul-
dren and teachers arc drawn." But in the
forcign sclîools, lateiy visited hy mie 1 bave
fournd in ail these itters a performance
which would be pronounced god anytwhere,
and a performance, flot of individuals but of
classes. At T£rachenberg, near Dresden, 1
wcnt with b1r. Grullich, the Inspecter, into a
chaoiroomn where the head class were read-

a ballad of Goethe, D.er Silnger; Mr. Gnul-
lichl took tht book, aslced tht children çq.,s-
tiens about tluc lire of Goethe, made themn
rend the potin, nsk-cd them ta compiare it
wvith a ballad ofSchiller in the samne volume,
De-r Graf von 11fibesbiirj, drewv from themn
the différences Ihetwccn the two ballade,
what tludir charn %vas, wFere lay the interest
of the Middle Age for us, and ni Chivalry,
and se on. *Flic performance was net a
solo b)y a clevcr Inspector ; tht part in it
taken by the clîildren wvas active and intelli-
gent, sucît as wvould bie calledl good if coming
from children in an altogethier highcr class af
school, and such as proved undcr what cz-
pable teaching they must have been. In
Hamiburg, again, in English, and at Zurich
in French, 1 lieard chiltiren read and trans-
late a foreign language with a powler and a
pronunciation such as I have neyer found in
any etementary school at home, and which
1 should cail gondi if 1 found it in sonu higli-
class sehool for young ladies. At Zurich, I
rcmember, ive passed from Reading and
Translating ta Graînmar, and tht children
wvere questioncd about tht place ai pronom-
inal objects in a French sentence. Imagine
a chilti in ane af aur popular schools knowv-
ing, or being asked, why wc do nat say on
nie le rend, but on le lui rend, andi wha7t is the
rule on tht subject!

The instruction is better in the farcign
popular schools than in ours because tilt
teachers arc better trained. But tlîat they
arc better traincti cornte from a cause which
acte for good upon the whoie af educatian
abroad-hat the instruction, as a wvhole is
better arganizeti than with us. Indced, with
us it is not, and cannt, at present, bc or-
ganized as a whole at aIl, for the public ad-
ministration which deats wvith tht popular
schoois stops at thast schools, and tak-es
rite its view nlo athers. But there is an
article in the constitution of Canton Zurich
which well expresses the idea which prevails
everywhcre abroad of tht organization ai in-
struction [rom top ta bottom, as ane whole,
-4. ie /whern sLirnscln.ollen milt der
Volks cliulee z» organisthe Vbiiu:g',tebraiclt
werden"ý-thehightresabhishments for teach-
ing shall bc bruught inta arganic connection
with the popular schaol. And men like WVil-
hclm von Humboldt in Gerrnany, or Guizot or
Cuzon in France, hate been at the heati ai
!hie public administration oftscools in those
countries, and have organised popular in-
struction as a part of one great systeni, a
part in correspondence af sorte k-ind wish
the hightr parts, and ta bc organizeti with
tht same seriousness, tht samne tharou-h
knawvledge and large views of educatian,
the same single cyt ta its requirements, as
the higher parts.

KNaWLEOrU is noa part ai an cducatin-
Prof Slandr/z.
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*lELIGfO<N/) R!.DUCe P'ION.
UNDERw this title the .'ueia

Churelinan contained in a reccrit issue,
one of the miost liberai toncd articles on
this vcxt!d question whiclî we rernemiber
to have scull in an>' denorninational
paier. Il Educ ition," it says, Il -by whichi
is not ment inerely the instruction of
youth in tite usual and necessary facts
and fancies whicb the terni ustially calis
to nrind, but sotncthing iniinitely more
wide and far-reaclbing than a mere effécr
ulion individtiais,-cducation is dcvclop.
nuent ofthe best ihat is in humanity, and
the constant rcacbing out îowirds the at-
tainsuerît of the highiest idcal of life and
conduct. This constitutcs ils relation to
religion, which is nothing more than de-
velopnient in the saine direction. The
terni education is popularly appiied to
mental, religion to moral and spiritual,
growth. But eacl is an expression of a
diffé~rent phase of one and the saine trutb.
Each is so closely idcntified îvith the other,
that they cannot bc divorccd or disassoci-
atcd unless b>' a rnisconccption or per.
version. of the mcaning of each."

It goes on to e-xplain the source of the
iiiisconception wvhicb it conceives to
have arisen by saying: " Il'lle coin-
nion notion of a religious lice is one
ruade rip of an alinost ceaselcss round
of duvotions, the giving up of every natur-
ai desire for plcasurc and amusement, and
an austere and î,uritanical observance of
rites and ceremionies. But it is flot so.
The devotional is but one phase of the
religions Eife; plcasurc and amusencýnt are
flot under ils ban ; and austerity and
Puritanisni was flot the 'Gospel preached
in the Sermon on thc Mlount."'

"And niow," il concindes,'th.Ž- real poin.t
at issue [s rcached. The great need of the
day is instruction iln niorality and in the
duties of cilizenship. And the Sermon on
thc Mount contains thc best idcal code of
national and individual morals ilhat <'an bc
found anywhere. It is truc ibis code
sets up an -ideal perfection. But does
flot the grand and nitimaie end of human
existence consist in the endeanvour to re-
alize the highcst ideais ? Tlhe precepts of
the divine moral code are the indispens-
able conditions of a future state of hippi-
ness, the realization of which would miake
a heaven of carth. This is the tremcnd-

ouis lncaning of lice and c-f humati exist-
ence, and herein consists Uic suprenie
imiportance of truc cducation. TUhe re-
sponsihility resting uplon (ie individunl
and upon the nation is of the gravest
character. And thus il is that tue educa.
tionai poiicy of our country-involving
such a mnomentous issue as that of helping
to realize the end to which the whole
creation moves-should never lose sight of
control of the moral instruction of yonrh,
'lle prinîary duty of the Church and the
1 onie is to take care of tire religions side
of life, and of the State to aid the church,
b>' enforcing the moral eievation of ils
future infiabitants, and by instructing
thein in the sacred rights and privileges of
citizenship. By vmorality is not mntit
sinupl>' social purit>' and temperance, but
the widest and niost generous nieaning
tbat can be given to.the terni. Moralit>'
and tic rights and duties of citizenship.-
understood in the light of the Sermon on
tic Moun-contain as mutch and more
v.ital religion than average humanit>' in
tbis era can hope even to strive after.
Thcology, as such, cannot bc suceesstuily
and profitabl>' taught in our schools ; but
what can bc taught is a systemi of in-
dividual and national inorals uipon %vhich
ail can agree,and which aIl those who have
Uic bcst inîerest of the state al heati, do
ngree, must be a féature of oui ewucation.
il polic>. if our stabilit>' as a nation is to
lie pernmantrit, and if we desire to aid in
the grand purpose, and participate in the
glorions consumnmaïion, of human lif,-
the re-uniting of il with the divine."

And ycî we think .hat this article,
despite its evident advocation of religious
instruction, supports the views frequently
brought forvatd in tliese coinnîns. The
Evangdica/ C/tu rc/uuan riglîtly draws a
line of demarcation betveen educadion
and religion. Il lEducation," kt says, Ilis
deveclopnient of the bcst that is in hu-
nîanity,...........igion is
nothing more than developmrent in the
sanie directie... ('tel opt oiller line." These
"Ic lie ne," we have always contended,

rare not the proper sphere of tIre school
master or mistress, but of the parent, thc

rpistor, and thc Sunday.school teacher.
Where the Evangelical Cimythînan erns

is in failing to discriminate careful>' bc-
twcen nîorality and religion. In ils clos-
ing paragraph it unconsciously uses these
words interchangab>'. Morality - the
principles of right and wrong, the neces-

sity of aiways foliowing '"<e right and
avoiding the wrong--such things do corne
within tic province of tIre teacher. 1Inces-
santl>', in c'vcry lvsson, during cvery hour
or schoui.rooni routine, lie ought, both b>'
precept and by practicc, inculcate mnoral
lessons. But "lspiritual growth " he bas
nothing to do with.

ST'.4 E IN RFRY E

Tu<m foliowing article front tic St. John,
N-2w Blrunswick, Dil;') Telegraph, is one
which touches upun so vital a problem,
and touches upon il so clcar>' and straigh:-
forwardiy, that we think it well-deserves te-
punblication ini a prontinent place:

IlIn our lime the State interfères, and
ostensibîy to aid, almost cvery form of
business entcrprisc. It bas intcrfered with
the natural devclopment o< industties by
praviding for their protection high impor.
duties on the products of other countries.
The natural resuit was the creation of îoo
many factories of certain kinds, with conse-
querit overproduction anîd finaticial ruin.
'lhle State builds railroads, and provides
borsuses for other raitro2ds to take away
the business of thc first. T'he State has
undertaken ta erect buildings, build piers,
ercct anrd m2intain liglîthouses, drcdgc
rivers and harbours, carry the mails, make
roads, and, anîong a hundred other ser-
vices, ta provide for thc education of the
children. For every onc oi these services as
carried on bj the Siale a prcrcxt can be
found. He would be a boîd Reformer who
rvould undertace ta establish that the State
onght not to aid nt lenst sanie o! these
things. But, obviously, there is no lagical
stapping place for this sort of tbing, if thc
State niay r>roperiy do sncb things as il is
doing to.day in Canada and other couin-
tries. In England the tulegrapti systeni is
made a governiiment service, attached to
thc post office. There is an essential con-
flexion between the two. A plausible lire.
îext could L.c found for the State acquir.
ing the express business in connexion with
thc railway, postal and telegraph services.
Froni State railways carrying passengers
and frcight there is but a step to State
steamships carrying people and merchan-
dise across the seas. Where then is ail
this ta stop? Certainîy the tenc'ency of
the limes is for the State to acquire mare
anrd more of the business formerly left to
individual enterprise. And there are man>'
thonghtful and observant puh)icists t7ho*
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îhmnk we have gone t00 (ar in that dircc-
lion alreidy.

*1Our public school sYstcný is one of
whîch we boast. [t lias donc and is do-
ing a vast work in training otîr youth,
cradiciting ignorance and disseindniting
kîîowledge. But on the other hand it is
as surcly alienauîng the lastes of Young
meni fromi the agrictîltural pursuits which
it is desirabie that nîost of thîni should
foliow. WVe have reaclied a siate of
things in which the young men of the
rural district!- wili flot stay oni the farms
their fathers tiiied. Say what we m2y the
edlucation of the day breeds dislike for
ni2nual labotur. TIhe tarnis go wanting
their needed culture %vhile the farmners'
sons crowd the ranks of clerkships, the
ovcrcrowdcd professions, or the equally
throngcd avenues of business callings, or
seek for petty goverrnîent offices, or leave
the country. Where wiil the end bel~
The important industry ai the country is
agriculture, the one fer whicb the State
does least ; the one which the State
burdens to find the money for the ever in-
creasing services which the State assumes.
No one conversant with farm life now and
a quarter of a century ago, but wiil sec
that as a resuit of changes brought ahoîti
by the State (tederal and provincial),
fartu propetty bas been depreciated at
lez: t tventy lier cent., and stripped of the
workers to whom farming must look for
continuance.

"'This is not poiitics but it is bigg. r
than politics."

Upon this subjcî we shaîl have more
to say in our next issue. Meanwhile we
invite the înost serious attention of our
readers to this topic.

REVIEII'S ANI) NOTICES 0F BOOKS.
<tirx lETRoRAt5Y, b>' George litint-

ingîon Williams, ut Johsns Hlopkins University'. iç
an inlcresîing nionograjuh upon the application of
the miicroscope lu the study> ut gcoiugy. The
author oniy professes t0 give the reatier a generai
oulhine ut the scopc ufthis, tlie lalest branch ut tbe
science ut geoiogy, wiîh a bunef reruni ot what
bas been accomplisheti by ils mort distinguishcd
malters. This, iîuwcvcr, is donc in a cicar andi
coîteise manne,, witb an cvident apprecialion ut
tbe important position tbis tiepartictent ut science
now holds.

The application of the microscope ta the study>
ut minerais is :)ot a îbiisg new ta scientisis,
aithougb no praclical resulte wcrc obtaineti tntil
the investigation ut Ziricel anti Vogeisang, carricti
on in German>' bctsxeen tce years îS6a, and 1873.
Sa brilliant, howeve,, werc these discoveries that
a new impelus svas given ta the microscopicalin-.
vestigation ot rocks, anti to.day iltri-,> be sal>

M;7

faiti hat in ceninr univerdîc lea Utcicru%,cupe la site traininsg Wvitt lie allie tfi caplain tr ius sutle ut
constilereti as important In adjunci Iu (lie science tic most itstcr%1i55 piusscq otf15 i t iât thuigl
of mincraiogy anti gcuiogy, ni it ii lu tisat <'ti. stul ancient, thouglît %% Ilich is lv ouI t iîu:e e.aîiy

1ilgy. These discuveries, Iby iîringing tr> iight lîhcîr hClirs inol iecatise il ilttîs aflsrdi flic :gr.lc
vzry intiaae structure, bas revollutitînid file. fur. pu)Silit aid le tlle comtsparative >Indiy of Ille i-;-
flic classificationst ut a ilarge nusslert of rotck%. tory tif id and .çi icciality o ttreil.j v; a' il
Thtis is especi.illy file of the cis commt'nly c.Ilcgl (s uni>' ly slCiteai :if ýttcl CtttttcCictl effot.Z char se
Ertiptive. j îsagîîiticcnît a yesuut as bas itecîs litre nciievtid

To tbcse the chiange in ciastilication Ibas ICCts %voltif b it aaille. We Isay rcgret tit dicre
tfite as radical in ils nalurcas flit which obîainrd ire il prescrnt no traincil tticti >el âpart [or flice
ansiongst the vertlitrale animais wiieî ciassiîied iiy slutiy ut ssth rcctorçl.. i<eîiapi liefure long filtre
Cuvier witiîreftencetIo thii anatuincai struelurc, May lie ofuesous utIlle cuniiaîalive s.tt:diy of
andi flot as furnier>' with rrgauîl unily lu iliir tlie iiory or iciigiouss blîeks aI luffîb of oit, old
supericiai pecuuiaritîes ard ieress tnivet-ities Meialswiie WC rejuice lu notice chat

lott, nmore valuaitie titan nil til, h' incasîs of a Second series of tiet trattiaîian! lias liccis an
the microscope a hlmiof tight is bring tlàro%4ti isotinceti anti lias acuttail>' bc.gun Ioap.'r
upon the origin anti hi. > ty ffic ptritlive cr3s- 1). C. 1 I,%ri & Co. have Ieai> , DEr. G. Stan-
tailine rocks, regarding wiiici flic iîuks arc lileti le ll*b ,-ctt lI.iiugralisby ut Pi'edgugicai Lit
with conjectuîres anti b>îlohecs witiîost nutiiier. craistie, a %uîîttsse ut uver 300 msgs talle ul of
Intiect, the researchcs ut scientists ici titis hithertu titis ut iîtoks-tbe iîest itolis-covecing cvcry dc-
unexpioreti region, have bcen alicady ào extensive isatnent of etîticaîlin. Il Studies in Grck andi
'hat we mua>' shurti>' itoPe lu have as5 tiorougit a Rotman llisior>'," or " Sitdies lis General Iii-
knowlcdgc af tie otigin ot the early igncosis anti Iibr>," front 1000 II.C. ta 476 A.!1). iiy Mtazy 1).
mettrnorpbic rocks, as WC have ling bail t tice Sheidon, rccentiy i'rutessur of I libttur> in Wei.
morc recent sedi men sary si rata, b>' tc investigai ile[y Coliege. Il"liustrations ut Gculugy anti
lions of Siu Charlcs Lveil. 1ega -*>' or use in sebmdls anti tatriies. Iiy

In somne few ut the American universities, nie .si N. S. Sihier, h>iofessor ut l'aixonîilogy. assiste'i
noîably ai Johns Houpkins, insilition is given ln b>' Win. M. h>avîs, Ast. P'rof. t Pàsysicail Gco.
tlic science ut petrugrapiiy, ut we behieve il fortins ga ,anti 1'. W. Haris As' tnti ioay
nu part af the course in Torontso University, or the 1larvard Univcrâity. -Te Stui> ut Latini in tie
School of Praclicai Scicls,!, a tact rnucb tu lie î'reparatory Course." hiy Edwartl 1<. Morris,

depord.M.A., Professer ut Latin, Wii.Iùms Ctuiiegr,Ma.
Il'rogressive Ondîine 'Malis of Norith Ansericai,

Ttîr. recent uncoveritsg ut tie inîtnsmy of Sonit!. Ainerica, Europe, Central IC.uruise, Asia,
Raineses IL., Il king of E.2ylt anti oppressur ofîhe Africa andtihIe Unitedi States. iiiet <on ssit-.
Jetts iii the limet oM.%oss"-in a word fie Pbaruaii stanifiai trawing paliser, ndapicdt lu iead ;teciî or
ofthe Olti Testament-is ta le cotssietssorateti ly to ink. The II Dcsk Outine 'Map of tic Unitedi
Cupples, Uîsisaî & Co. in ani iilus:lrateti lsroîdsitie S:îs' 'reîsartit 1» Edwarti Chîanning, l'h.!>.,
giving in tîii Professor Maspero's repourt anti tie anti AlbertItuEhncii liai, l'.). nsîructurs in
letter ut lrrsgscb.l;cy, with tbre cengravings frons farv.trtiCollege. " iuI aries ).sKIalte
jîbotugrauhs ut tic muinin> &-ripped ot ils caver. lletz." Ethi-eu, wiîb Notes, Gissar>', anti Gratts-
ings anti dispiayinR tbe sîrotigi>' miket, manstertu! sîsatica! Appîendix. B>' W. Il. van dcr Snsissen,
featurca. M A., Le 'irer oni Germit in University Coliege,

Tua Aitantie .lfontiidy for Octoiter containç a Toronto, anti cdtiior ot flie admnirablie edution of

gootiiy iist of articles, boath eavy anti iight. Mr. Gritsstst's M.Narchen. " Elementar>' Course in

Tienry lanmes' "The Pîincess Caiactmasýinsa" iractical /..I<iogy." hi> hi. P. Cuiton, .,
.,, 1 Tece ut Science, Ottawa Iligis Schseel, 1i1.

Icaches its orty->ixtb chapier: - Ir. Ilishno1s IlThe Il iiuw le Tcach Reatiling, andi What lu Rendi in
Golden justice"I ilt îirtccnti ; Il Chiattes Lgbcrî the Scliouls."' hly G. Stan!ty liait, h'rofesiur ut
Cradtiock'c "In the CiausIl ils twcnt>'.titiii. Mr. I.ycIvI'oky andi lilidgogy. Johns iHopkins Uni.
hIayward sîucaks ut Il Clitislu5 ier Nnrli Il intier
the tille uf "lA Liîerary Aiîtiete -." N. S. Shier versi>'. -An Introduction lu the StudlyofRNoiîert

Wîiteî on Il Race i'rejudices ;II Ed,-ard I losnger- llrowîtliîsg 'oc~utr'.< Ity i liram Corson, M.A.,

ford on "~The Rise ut Arahian Leaî%niasg." In 1.1. 1. ., iîotessor ut Rhetorizz a.nt Engliss h.itcra-

addition Io tbese the principal prspcr, arc Il Abra- turc in flie Cornei Utiverait>'.
hami Lincoln," Il Ilcon's Dictina of Bloston," IOOA'S RECEIVED.

0f"I The Sacreti livoks ofthe 1Ea.sî, Tnssaîcd
isy %,ari,)us Orientai Sebolaîs, ait cîlited b 1' .
Max %itller, a wrilcr in the Quarlerly RrieWvicsays:
"l Il s nul for the arlistic meUrt of flie %orks il
conlains, nu, for tie value of ils direct ant caslv
intclligible statnteints of cubher chlieat or reiigir'lss
thought, tisat tce îs'oject of this seuies of transla-
tions densantis our licarl>' synspaiby. Il is because
il brings togeth-cr fur the ftrst linie, anti in a shape
and manner wbich inaie their uçe caiy tci) studcnts,
a number ut the Iot valuable ancient rcords ut
te cariy ideas, and customs, andi be'iels ut mîari-

k'ind, because il gives the authoriîativeîtexîs wicb
are the oni>' means b>' which sçhulars cof the rerjui-

Internieliafe Pic," eins j,: .rilhime'jc for Juinior
Claitses. B>' Emnta A. Welch, MuIntionieiy
Scheool, Syracusse, N.V. Syracuse, N.V.: C.
Wt.. ls:rdeen, ibisiaishe:r. i S86.

Peilagog.cal Iherp r IV. Jetzi: arques
Rousseau. Il>' K. hi. Qssick. Syracuse, 'N. V.:
C. W. Bardecn, Iioiiiihct. ISS6.

Peds.~gkl I'iorphy A. III. John I.od'e.
B>' R. Il. Qtsick. Syracuse, N.':C. W.
l;Irtlcen, puuîlisher. ISS6.

Topics an,l A'ercszes in .lmerkai .Fi.rtory. Witb
nimerotns Searcb Que-stions. Ily Gco. A.
Wiilianis, A. M. Syracuse, N.Y.: C. IV.
14articen, publisher. 1886.
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PROBLEMS IN A4RITJilfE--TIC

sutTAuLt FeR cANVii>ATrrs 1JE'IX
TIE £.%TkRACE X~l~TO.

t. Two-Tttixus of A's mont>' is equal te 341 of
l3's, and 1 of Wis is equat te è or c'S. Altogeiher
thcy bave $2, 46S; how much moncy has each?

2. Find total cost of 1,275 (cet of lumber at
$7.25 Per Ml.; 6,743 feet of lumber zit $tz.5o Mc
M.; 7,295 fct Of lumnbet al $7.75 Per Mi.; 7,329
fect ai lumber at $9-25 Me NI.; S,753 fect Of
Iumbr ai $5.25 pe 1M.; 725 ect Of tomber at
$24 Peu 11.

3. Vjhat will il cost to purchase brick<s for a
wall z6o il. I.-n.-, 6 (t. high, and iS inchcs; thick ;
bricks being $6.a2 per thousand,and >ýchlîrick (in
cluding zmortar>. being S inches b>' 44 inches,
and 3 inches thzck ?

4. A boy hops on an avczige x y-ard 3 inches
Ilow mnan>' hops will hie inalce in .34 of -1 ofa
tiile?

5- A Man sOld a fatin foi $74 0', gaar.ing $700
and %'~or cst. Find cost.

6. 'Ut ninbeztrmust yen add 10 731 that ilht
suin nay be ezaetly divisible by 3g ?

7. A carido apiece ofwo:k in >- a da>; Ili
1 efa day ; C in i sdays. Find theînecin which
ail wotkin? togiethe cn do it.

S. The average of five nuaes is 444,; ; %b
fçt numbr is 756, the sccond 2-;4, thet hihd Siz.
If the Ltt Iwo arc equal, llnd lhem

Answeas ariui Le tiven ina a future isuc.

(70 ze Haligurd.

FACTO Ri1N.G.

Te t 4uer. oiCTo:i SXX

St:t.-The !actirg of syuunete:i' expressions
of tht 5:h, 6th and 7th dcgice 1 tin tu bc soei-
what inter ting. Thet" land Boock" o! Alrebra
$boc" rert1iice!yblow tefind a later f îwo
dimensions ; but 1 hase nui sccrn an>' inaehod or
finding factors; of bigliez diintisions. The foliowv.
ing snethocl 1 have found lu wo:K Weil:

IRcqelited %bc factors ora<s.c>i<-a~
(a- è]. litt a- b is found te lv: factot, andi
consequeia:ly 6.-c and c-a, . ht rcz;=ir.ing lac.
tis o f thice dimnension.s and muast Le of tht foasm

7n(3+13-.c34 :(a<>.f4'#cfc'<).di<&'«a+c'I.+-
a'jc) +xabc whn m.a n, & and sare independeat cef
<a, b and c; conseqcnly az;V,-c+1e~)

<a >= <ct-l) <b-c) ic-a) .Jua+I+a.

sical> + &c+c'al+ :&+c1cx+sle..
NOv silice tht Valces 'of in, W., I atida do net
depena on the ralzes cf a, <I and r, WC zr.y Ici
c=o, thesa WChavea*l&"41mn4al.. Tain!

<ai>' r.W qute coeffidenîis.
- ; n=. - i and lr - r.

To fluai s,

La a= x, h&2. C=31

aind WC get je= - 1

Censequentili lâ (clors ire a-Il *'-<,an

+Fac) >.
Tite following mna> hec solved in a sisnilar wa-y:

c - a)'.

FIRST .1,4R V A.RITILIIEZ'IC.

1. To icach a/Z lie fact in: c-rery numbcr
froin onet l n inc/usiu.'C.

Titis rraar.s te teach a number, for example
4, as a whole; the equal nunibers irn il, .1-2
=-- (division); the equal numbersthat make
il,z2x 2=.l (multiplication) ; the equal parts
Of it, .9 af 4 = 2(partition) ; any two <quai or
unequal numbers that may bc feund in it
4-2=2, Or 4 - 1 =3 (subiraction); and eny
two equai or unequal num bers that farm il
2-+2=4, or 3+ 1=4 (addition).

IL. To fkath Me _tlgnreseliao re>5rexet .11-
nwnmbrs fai«Or1.

Pupils should net enly be able Ie tell the
mine digits and the cipher. but should, also,
lie cateful>' taught 10 write tltta upon their
slaies. The aider af diticulty irn :riiing
figures has bcen found te bc as follows: 1,4,
7.0,9, 6,5,3, 2,8- Aficr-the Arabic figures

4. Multiplying groups of objects, as twe 11I
11I arc 1l Il.

5. Dividing graups of objecte, as 11 1
centai:; 11 tivice.

6. Scparating a graup int equal parts, as
onc.daird of 111 is I.

7. Tcaching the figures and signs.

i. Deelp the riperatioris by mecans af
abjects.

2. Have what bas been donc cxpressedi
with marks and figures.

3. GO thtcngh tht saine operations with
abstract numbers.

4. Fis tht operations by giving înany prac-
tical pr.ablems.

5. Form tables illustrating the operations
taught ; for example, tht table for tour wauld

4-z2; J34Of 4 ; 3 x 4 ; 4 4 ; 34Of 1.
DIRECTIONS.

t. Use objects the children can bandit
-. Have a great vatiety of objects an the

table.
3. The t tacher anad pupils should work ta.

gether.
4. Encour=ge the class te rnake original

exaroples.
5. Allewv beginners te use ther owa lait-

guav."r
G. Alwavs kecp tht pupils up te their Lest

efi-orts.
have been Iearncd, the Romnan numerals te CAUTIONS.
ten rnay be taught. z. Lead the cebjîdren front the cancrete in

11I. T ac A cothsin+,-xthe abstract.
-and =.2. Ilupils learnbyszeingdoing and talking.
At first, + tan Le caUedà and; less ; x 3. ]le careful to teach numbers, flot sinupi>

saken ; -, contains, or in ; and =is, or aie, fi gu res.
according te thre stasc. For examplt, let 4. linve the pupils discovcr tvct new fact
tht oral expresrsion fOr 3+ t=4 be, thrte and for themselves.
one arc fout; for3 - 2= , the let-s two is 5. Tht pupls should do inost ofthe talking.
or.e; fur 3 x :=6, thrcc taken twvice is six, 6. Master cach nurnber btfore passing to
or, thtree twos aresix ; for 4÷22 four con- tht ex-Suhtr 70urwal of Edù-
tains, or holds, two swice, or twa ina four c-.rgfc'n.
twice; and for 14 of4=z, onle-lalf cf four :5

IV. To ftath Pupils la arraný« zicork on IN London, England, and Drenuen, Prussia,
thdr slakrs bolh »tzý a rdgiek, ilh longes: day bas sixten and a balf

Too nauch pains cannai bc takccn ina train, heurs Ina Stockholm, ina Sweden, the lorg-

ing pispils toi write the figures andi signs est day h as eighieen and a haff hours In

taught uponathein siates. Thcteachershould lianiburg, in Gerunany, and Dantzig irn

nlever rccive an>' work iha, is carclessly l'ru:sia, tht longes:t day Las strenteen hours.

donc. Special lessens hi making figures and Ira Si. I>:crburg, Russia, and Tobolsir, ina

sigs an r ragn wr nttsa Siberia, ilec longerst day bas r.inet:er hours,
ish ad i rin igwr-ontesae andthLeshortesi fire. In Torneo,in Finland,

shudbcgvn 1.~...e .. 1..c lrcn -

STEI'.1
z. Civng the number in a group ai objeets

without countin"g, as how niany I Il do Vou
sece?

z. .1dding groups at sight without count-
ing, as, bow znany arc 1l and 1 1 1 ?

-3. StParating a grctuP into two grauPs,
and subirzac:ing; cach froim il, as 111 ini 11
and 1; à 11lcss 1 isi 1 1and 111 less Ilis 1.

hall, and thte shartest tco heurs and a hall.
Ina %Vardliuys, ina «Norway, thti day lasis erom
the =Ist of 'May te tht ::-nd ci Jul>', withouî
in:ernupic'n; and a: Spi:zbcrgcn thti longest
day is threc and a hall montbs. In New
"otk tht longes: dzyJune z9tih, has fourieen

heurs and fifty-sixs minutes; ai Monireal,
fificen and a hall haurs-&htioo! Suffl-
,uCr4'.
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M'ethods and Illustrations

ALIISAA)IlE 7'IIODS IN T£d CH-
IIC ENtG /2 SIII.ITE/M TURE.

Fort clearness and definitenegs 1 prescrnt
this werk under thet wo heads above ; vis.,
Aims and Meshods. Ajans antecede and ini
a degrec determno Nlehods,-hence, ini
logicai order, we consider

a. igatvdy-Ina truc systems et teach-
ang literattîre, il must net be tht aint te
teach mnercly tht biographies et authors.
Tnis has ;ts place, but a subordina'te ont ;
and it is net English literature, oniy hie.
graphy. It is needed te give a setting te
literature as gtegraphy is needcd in the
study of history ; but geography is net bis-
tery, and biography is net literature ini tht
serse uscd in this papier.

2. Nor is il ennugh te rtad fine culogies
on authers or their wvorks. These are z:tracý
tive and instructive, but they arc net English
literature in tht senst befere us. Study
abome litcraiure is onet hirg, and the study of
literature quise another.

3. Nor is il enough la study a few short
cxtracts fromt a few leading authors. These
reliresent tht style and theught or an auther
rnuch as the pendant representd tht style or
lais house by showing a single brick. Tht
aim, thercfore, is nos biography only, nor
culogies only, nor zid-biîs ef ptry, the
nitre sweetmreats ef literature,*but masfery,
-uastery cf tht theught and style ef a few
of the masters in English literature. (Ily
nias: ery cf a siyle, 1 nitan tht ability ta use
it in wri:ing ; c. g. te write in it %%ith a
rcasonable degret cf case, when tht occasion
denards, and ste writer wilis it.) This, then,
is the ains, as I undcrsiand il, in teaching
and st , ing Enlish Literature in celleges,
nermal, and higla scheois. Tht broader and
remoter aint is '- impreve tht style cf these
taught, and ti: gh then in a limited but
pesitive degret, our language and ils litera.
turc. This brings us te tht other branch of
aur ilhcme.

Il.-IEIODS.

z. Tht farst step in this wcrkshauld bcthe
sludy cf a geod tex:, giving authen:iic ie-
graphies of authors with choice selections
an.d a few gcm quexaliens front wriîings cf
saine- Tht quetations shouid bc caminiied
te mcnsary and the scletdons studicd in con-
nectien 'vi:h the biographies This study
should includc boîh inalter and stylci-style
bcing chic£. Tht latter should include v-ar-
ious cicments; ;as trords, long, short, faruil.
bar, Angle Saxon, or Latin derivatives.

=.Sentences, long, short, balanced, juris-
dit, lacs;, direct or invcricd, simple or i-
voived, and tht like.-

.3. Style in gencral; as figurative or

plain, smoo:h or rough, condensed
clear or obscure, elegant or crude,
wcak, and the like. Ail ihis mus
rapid, and attractive, se as te sh
critical serie and awaken a deàire
and mort thorough attainnients.
ber cf autliors ta which this analy
applied must be small.

If but ont lerm,-e. i., one-thirc
--bie given te, this work, 1 reteni
net cxcecding ont hundred or one
and twenty-five authers bie studicc
other five, six, or seven hundred
ini sortie texts bc rclegated te tht
library te bc hunted up when cc
mands. This excessive fulîness ni
ning te crowd this depannient is t
a nitre stufllng cf tht mcnory rath
tht development of cither literary
criticai ability.

Second Sie6, or second gentral d
the wczk.-Alter ont terni in tht a3
cernes the study of literature prop
in sanie institutions " English
This terni, as I understand it, ni
wriîings cf tht miasters, and helds
relation te English literature
2ncicnt-classics hold te Greck a,
literatures. Tht authors chosen i
vary in diflkren: sehools and collcg~
de in Greek and Latin. Pcrhaps n
of test institutions in the land exa
as te authors and amaounts studied i
classics; s, i Eigimsh; while sc
Chaucer and Spencer, I would take
and junlus, or Macaulay and
Almest ai take Shakespeare and
These latter art studied mare fo
than for style; Shak~espeare for
and humans nature; and Milton, ir
dise Lest," fer :hlelgy and sublint

For method in ibis second divisi'
work I subniit tht following :

FiRsTr Sn:P.- (a) Read and exa
ouzlinsez cf a piece ; (6) each memi,
clana point eut at Itast onet exte
éither matter or style; (c) in nex
two or tbre;ý and thus on, as time ar
cr pupils will allow. If the excelle
master, ict it bc stated whether in c
brevity, force, vt.: humour, imaginai
sien, or what ? If in xtyle, let it i
whetherit isin the words, or inthtir
ment, or bo:hs. If in tht word, is
Ietter cr in the idea ? Tht zeacher m
thas, sortit: tords have a literai or
beauty irrespective or tht idesi-
wtraha, Minnehalia, Patagania, Nova
Alhamibra, and tht like. Here wtt
sourds or -tht Icitcrs separatly, and
bination, and dccide soe cf theni
anid surme cf thcm otherwise. and for
Ht should show that certain othi
have.t functional or associate beauty
always expressive cf -dem-, delicate,
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or diffuse, and th- like. Further, is the word long, short,
strong or rcneric, specific, technic, and the like ?
tbe brief, Sep,fences.--The treatmcent of the semtence

arpen the is much as that given under biography, only
for largcr more extended.
rhe x:um- GLneral.-Is the style concise or diffuse,
sis can be clear or obscure, strong or wcalz, abrupt or

smooth, and wherein ? Is it plain or figura.
d of year, tive ? If figurative, what class of figures,
aend that simile, metaphor, personification, or what ;

hundred and for wha,-i.e, for clearness. beauty, or
di and the force? Is the author didactic, argumenta-
nresented tive humuorous, witty, grand, sublime? If
referc tc sublimei point out sorte of the elenients,
asion de- whethcr in iio.er, velocity, loùdness, dark--
ow begin- ness, and the like.
ending te Cauliur.-The teacher should not accept
er than te the cheap platitudes, 6Çne, bead:fui, admnir-

tasse or abk, grand, and the li1-e. These arc long,
showy passages. icading nowhcre.

ivision cf SECOY»% STEP.-Take Iwo or three or five
bove we:k pager, according te strength and time et
er, called class,aud appiy two er three cf these cri teria;
ciassics,à' next lesson, anoxher set ; ncxt, another; and
tans the thus on until ail arc applied.
the saine TUEiRt S«m'. -At tiries.class should peint
that the out (<) ail suptrfiuous words; (2) any word
nd Latin for which a beucer cars L-z subsîituted ; (3)
ni English any construction affecting either elegance or
-a as they force ; (4) any imperfection in thosight which
o five out they can impreve.
ctly agrce FousztTn SrEP.-It will be weil for tht
n ancient teacher, or the teacher and pupil jointly, to
mie take make an ansalysis cf the stylte tif cach author
Addison s:udied. This analysis %hould contain at

zmersan. least the foilowing: (i) %V'ords; (2) sen-
à Milton. tences; (3) gecral. Examplc in A'ddison

r matter as follows:-
brilliance i. lifords.-Cioice otten elegant; full
1 " Para- average length ; many open vowels, hence
!tY. smnooth ; above the average of Latin deriva-
on or tht tîves

2.Sentcnce.Full average length ; direct,
mine the -i et, mon-inveried; plain.-i c., non-
er cf the figurative; 3implci,-i. e., non-insolvent;
lience in otten rhythmic, hcncr musical, hence pltas-
t lesson. ing.
id ability .3. Gauvafr-Usually not candis;, even at
ne bie in limes dits-use ; i. e., ofien ten words where
Icarneas, one would do,-often a relative claube when
lien, pas- a participle could iakec ils place, Seidom
ce staîed bold, sîrong, or impassioned, and scarcely
arrange- evcr grand. No staieliness as in Johnson ;
it in the no sabrc-thrusts, as" Mn junius;. no flashes cf'
us: show brilliance, as in Shekesptare; no fiights of
intrinsic sublimi:y, as in 'Milton.

*sHia- Fivru SrEP.-Af:er ibis analysis, have
Zemblas thecclass write portions eftthecstory, chapter,
Inudy the or piece ini their own word:; but se neariy as
Sin coin- may bie in tht stylc or tht author. This exer-
pleasing cist shouid bc centinued through severl
reasons. lessons, or until the pupil catches the

er werds atuthors style and spirit.
because: Swrrii Srr,:'-Afzer ai tht preceding is
pure, or well don;ý have tht pupil write original pro-
celra)a, ductions in the style of the author, or as
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nearly in hia style as Pàsible. This is the
czowning step of the whole,.-the brigh:est,
:opmsn flowcr in :his field of woxk. This is
the ultimate end set forth under the bead of
Aimns. It is the crawn and reward of the
student's efforts in this depargment of litera.
turc. ' Tis the inas/ciy oftMe style of one if
the mas/ir. The student is now able ta write
in this style, and so <lacs when occasion de-
mands andhle so wilis. This aulhor masîercd,
wie take anather andi anotber, tili three or
aur or mote arc rnastered,-one prcsenting

theceasy elegance ai Addison, one the
didactic simplicity of Bacon ; ant the cpi.
grammatic serseness af Emerson; another
the condeasedl forccfulncss of Iunius.

Caution.-It is fl intended that the stu.
dent »hall write in ail of these styles on al]
occasions, nor even some of lhems on ail or-
cassons. No ; bis individualiîy is te be
prescrved. Whlen in an Addiionian mond,
with an Addisonian theme, bc is Adidison ;
aud when ini a Junian mooti, with a Junian
themne, lic is Junius ; and thus on. But bis
preiailing mooti is bis own, andi then lie is
essentially hirnself ini bis trist and fullet
individuaiity. Se his prcrailing style is self,
whbile bis richer style is self plus others
w-htn ntedeti. If. bowcvzr, il be objccted
that ibis training in olher styles will impair
ir.dividuality, w-e anstvcr "No." Buot if the
objection be urged, w-e answer that it preves
toa much. On the saine ground, the study
of Latin, Greek, French or Germisn, ont or
all, insteati of dereloping thc sîuden'.-
lingual abiisy, impairs hii individualily, and
sa harmt bis u-se of Er.glisb. Wc arc of the
opinion tisat no one wilI contend for ibis;
surcly no linguwst will.

In conclusion, 1 dtsire ta siaak 1w.> o*.er
propositions, w-hich I hope will comment!
:hemsekvcs Ia tht approral of the reader.

z. A mnastery o ailuer %bc Eriglish, lan.
gu3Zt or ils iietatiitt dots moi camt b>' ah.
sarplion nor by in-.ui-.ion, but as ailier
branches of lcanning,-by study, systernatic
atnd ptotracied.

=.A master>' of Latin and Grcek dors moi
of necessit>' give a nmastery of F.nglish.

3. The tact 01 extendeti training ini Latin
and Grcek dots nat afi accessit>' prevent
sitili and power in the use of English.

4. Als a tie;w-e master any given scien ce
or art by s:udying thai science or art,
tathcr titan b>' studying another. (,z) Wbcn
when we w-ant Io masler holinr, w-c do mo:
s:audy gcology er asironomy. (b) In confons.
ily 10 Ibis law, tht Gcks, whea, tht>
w-antcd ta master Greek, s.ludied Grcek, and
not Sancrit or liebrew. In oiw f Ibis law
and Ibis ezample, w-bas ia to bc inferrcdi con-
crring thse siudycf English ?

5. UIc English languigc is the vehicle of
tht Dbltsî diplom.acy in tht w-od; is tht ini.
sirumern of the largest commerce in the

world ; is tht depouitor>' of tht richest liter-
ature in tht world; is the happy mediumn cf
the largest dissemination af the Gospel; andi
is spaken by a larger number ai people titan
any ather languageoaiearth. Addedit is,
a voice of prcphecy,-nas louti. but clear,-
is heard saying, 'aThis is yet ta be thet an-
guage oi ail civilizeti mcei."

In te light of tht above and kindred fias,
the question appropriatcly comes,-Should
nos the Englisis language and its literature
have a larger place in aur courses ai study
than dt>'y are at prescrnt, esvcn if altier lan-
guages and literature shali be compehleti .a
lIase less ?-ournatl fEducafiopt.

A VALU(ABLE LESSON.

A Son stor>' is tld ai tht Slte Professor
'.%orrent which carrnes with it a rahzable
lesson ini schaoil management. He bail a
high-strung Beacon Hill damsci as ont of his
pupils. w-ho madie herscii particularly obnox-
ious b>' ber haughit>' and even insolent bstar-
ing, dispiaying her ccntempt for ai about
lier se marlccdly that is became al lasti
zinbearable.

*11 knew h et nothecr in France," said the
professor, w-hase bralcen Engiisb there is no
net of praâucing litre, "andi she w-as a
moss exqsxisiseily mo-dest andi unassunung
w-aman. But the dauighter w-as sa insolent
tdiat site Iad ta have a leson; su 1 said ta
ber: 'WVill >*ou bc se goond as te ru-main
iilier the Icason? i hart somediing ta tell
you.* Site siays, and in ber haugiti
manner she says: 'You w-isb ta speak te
int?,

le. & You arc Miss Sa-anti-sa?'
44 4 V

'<'aAnà you lire a: No. - Beacon Si.?'
.. 4es.'

la 1Andi your faiber is Mr. So-and.so 1'
Vél's.'

'Ani your niozher is the loreiy andi
eweet Mrm Sa-Lnti-sa I have met in France?'

4Oh,' 1 saiti, <yon arc suret hte is ne

No mislake! Wha: dD yen rcan ?
1< am exccecdingly surpriseti tisai you

came of snch z lamilyand so w-cil borc.*
.4'aSir! 1
'a «I amn imch surpriseti. I have been

sure you carne of new.uicb fatilv soute
parvenu-'

"'T'on thinle, 'Mademoiselle,' J said, soft-
enta; mny nner, 1 Usai haughtiness is aris-
locratic. Nàow yon wiul pardon an aid mian
if 1 reSund you that tht couirary is truc. 1
have knawn your motter se long tisat 1 date
lo be frank with you. Von hare bccn 1ezy
insolent ini tht clanL'

"'Inslens, Mtonsieur?'

''Yes, Mademoiselle. l'au have mis-
taken this for a mark cf aristocracy. Sa
dotes the daughter ai thc)ew monty-lender.
l'au hati mucb betles- copy your niather,
your gentle, lady niother.'

IlAnti 1 made her niy best bow andi Icit
lier te thinis about it. Andi she was a grot
girl af:crward ; a ver>' gaod girl."

Con cerning this staty, tht Boston Co'urier
w-cIl says: *"Il is a pir>' this Wise anti
shrcwdly warded reprouf coulti fot sink int
the heurts cf man>' a young girl to-day w-ho
foolishly fancies she is asserting the loiiiness
ai lier social position b>' an insolence w-luth
only proves that she is not sufficiently sure
of ber standing ta cease ta be troubled about
ir. Iltsakes a gooi mnacy generatians t0 St
ant social>' sa higli that unc docs na: necti ta
condescend ta any humanis g"Nc.
Y'ork Sd:lod 7ourna.

Dos*-r sisub a boy because lie wcars sbabby
claUses. When Edison, the inventor of the
telephane, first eniered Boston, lie w-are a
pair ofiyeulow linen bretches in tht tieptih of
winter.

Don't snob a boy becaust bis borne is
plain and unpreten ding. Abraham Lincoln"s
cari>' home w-as a la,- cabin.

Don': snob a boy because af tht ignorance
of Isis parents. Shakespeare, tht world's
pot, w-as tht sono oa man w-ao w-as unable
Ie write bis own namet.

Don*t snob a bey hccause bc chooses an
humble tratie. Tie niîor af tht l'ilgiim's
Pra;ress w-as a tint-Cr.

Dan't snob a boy because cf physical de-
formtly. «Miltan w-as blinti.

Don't snob a boy bccause of dulnss in
bis lessons. logartb, the cie.rbrateti pain*.er
andi cngrave-, w-as a stupid boyat bis boots.

Don': snub a boy bccause bce sinluers.
DernosUsenes, the greater ora:or af Grecce,
overcrnse a bars%% anti sia-nmering longue.

Evr %=acher ini tht landi, n-lia is dioing
tlorough w-cri in any line, ne mnalter how
simple, w-ho in crery recitation is ta b-- satis-
ied cal>' wit.ith Ut rutb, as far as the child
can isnoi i:, andi noa-hing but tht troul, is
t> -noas-. tremenaus teacher ofpurc honesi>'
tisai tIs chuli tans havei-and ber sleni, per-
sitet dc.-and, day by dlay and heur b>'
heur, on tht chulti anti en hlcf ior ieal
tboraugli work, is wonh ta thecfuture nunor
woraat mort in inculcating a renetnce for
1tht iruili than ail thse sermons lie coulti hean
prcacsed on tht subjecti ie sat andi lisseard
fruit jancar>' ta 1ect.-ber.-Jew Ei.cland

620 IlNamber gr:
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Sir,-As >ou repsrint without comment the
remauI.s of Pr. '%Yi:hers..Moure on ibis subject,
permit asie ta talc exception ta) saine cf his paosi-
lions.

Dr. Withers-Moorc assumnes that lise demanal cf
wumen fa. a higliser educal ion of the kinal former!>'
confines! ta mren imias compe:ition betwecn rmen
andi viers in ail spiseres, incluJilng the military
cie. Tisai 1 am nfot niissating Isis opinitin is plain

from bis express atsertion that -ibis higher educa-
lion iill i adcr '.base ire irulil bave ben Isle
Lest mothers front heîng mtthers at ill, or, if i
dots noi binder thecni mure <t less, it il ujicil
thenn," and! [tain ba iriplies! assertion tbat the

"prc-per funicion" of ivomren as tise beariàng and
reating of chilalten. Tisera as no necssary con-
nexion Iacnireen th= ulenmIs cf somne iromets for
higisnr edlucation ans! the dendt of somne ionien
tu lie alloire. ta practice madicine or fase, tr. vole
ai political clettions, 10 servaeOit juries, or eýven to
consmans! armie Thse ,lesi:e of a iromari for in-
tellecte.al culisure ina>' Le qiaite legitimatec and! cren

l.iud3b!e, if al theit otller dem.aids; arc founs! Io
Le ise revtrse. Tht cravirig for lnowic.lge ks

natrai : il is !.ot limites! lrm sex, andi il ougit Io
le rratifiea. if thse gratification cannot Le sitown
ta lie dczrimmntal ta thte sisysical, intilctual or
%noral nature cf tise indiviuai, whtiutst regard Io

Asuming &sat tise inope faritiion. of Wonsan i4
mnîlesuit>' isaui dots Dr. Wititers-MIotc knssw

tisai 1higser cducat7o.i tends te unfit ionien for thte

a fripi on sc!, a sn~t.Tis appecal mut lie le
crapeiec, andi fozinîaatl> zheccis now expeu-icc
of tht niosz jaractical andl vatictl kiol to appeal lu.
ilongis Dr. Wiiters.M.ooze secris net tu knew cf
ils t2i5ttfit. Inribth United! States womien bave
1=te% ad-n.tîta i large nuasntrs and (g ti nany
y=trs;. liu cdilcges of a bigi clasc. Sanie time agoa
ise '%.«susc;%sutsI Stîa ica )epwstc.Ieri rmade
eahaat:ivc inqu' ic J'or tise imrpoee cfasetirg
ise effeci of tollegite woncr tise wirren thym.

scliîes. an] ua thecir oiprtngr. The statiszies toi-
lcctecd wt crefuil>y' reilccil," crde- ise Super-
in;enrAlcr.c cf tise meou expert -- ali on isis con-
tuntn, aiise 1sai=t u'as to:c sziîiisczoiy iban
=arprising: ze *;iose wi.» frît cenflulenxt fron iseir
ooii O!itC-inns<ri in cailege cotrSC5 tend! to ira
p:ove tise osatif wo:nr raisler titan r4iteruisc.
Cuuýlecgc trainel won n-a i oIsle -avezag: more
iaisi> wires aria! mnnuisers tSr rornr Who have

bail a% iffect rini

ruriocs ;o sa>' ;bc au;boîics and i es cites! l'y
D>r. "iies oe tin smppwlrt o bS cornerirsion,

taare.irttlygsiistil.Taire bit Oxford tutor,
tor inszance. If a tran.s fate dripenuls more
un his. nfIDotes characitr isan on litil tatisers
-anil il d1ocs-hou'im rtn isai tht tri -thce
%riig slbouU lie libeal ! Site isorilt isai

cM«oughiscati.fIt Inoîtclige le LC niaIt fo, cn1i.
bel chltin taire a scicr-Iûil trî in tréi t pi>'

-sica!l cnsvironnienL Site asoglçl hava egl tc-,hý
lilcrary tuîicse tu Lec aile Io guide iseir literi>'

training. andl t0 Lnow whether ilheir professiunal
teachers; arc worthy or the trust reposat in thesn
She shoulil havc enouigh (if philosojîhical capaci'y
to bc able tu give bier cbjîdren a glimpjst: of thrir

own marvelloui mental andl spiritual orranization'.
If she bas tiste qualifications for inatcrnity she
lias the Il igher ediacation Il0t which l)r.Withers-
. 0oore abjects. Would flacon, and il lion, andi
Cuvier. andl Goethe have beeri less great than
they wec bail their mothlers been educateil mure

usighly titan they werc?' What wozaid ive made
iem so?

Biut ail ibis discuission ltecps the ilutstion on fat
1e narrow a gounid. Tht proper furiction 0 o!
=oman is riot matcrnitr. but the discharge of

whaiever dsy site may findit mposes] on bier' ly
IPravidence. tlany women never marry ; arc they
ail supetfluous? Many masritd womnen become
widows, andi if they happea lobe childiess are the
alto stapertissous? WVoman* as woman,ocies duties
(0 liersei, to ber relatives, te Society, apart alto-
getber (rom the mariage irciationsisip. duiies wbich
sise neglcas ai lier piti irbther site is marries! or
no:, duties whicis site cars discisarga mure etTectivcly
ible more liberally se is cilucateri.

Dr. Witbers-MJoores ideal cf woman is that of
the "Icinging vine,"* and he féels sestive andi angry
liecause w.,rn show a growing desire for an
educaiin that wili trika thttm lets deperident.
ileihaps il wouil lie sorc correct ta sa* lthibi
ideal is thai of Tenn)sun*s Ilfat-tacet! cerate I tin
"Edin Morris -:

1 rte i i, Goi nmade thte ioman for tise marn,
Ans! f: tise goos! and inciease of ibe wurid.
A pretty face is ircIl, and! ibis is wirl
To have a damne indoors tisat trims uas oap
And! lnecp us t:ght ; but tbese unreal wa) s
Seei fitni the thbemes of witets, and indei
\Vain ihreadbare. Mats is made cf soliti stuff.
1 say. God ai s: the ironan foi thle rman.
And fLit the g.uod and! incrcase of the Ut'ald."

Orse of ilse best Iea:cres, ;o my tbiriking, of thc
social %endencies of tisa prescrit day is tise progres
ihat has been ma.le, ks makzing. at is likely t0 be
made toirard thc realizzation of a lotafly diffetent
idea!. Il ironals bc licie for Dr:. %Vithris-Moore
ta aecept tise situation andi dcvotc isslf te ia-
pressing on iomen ihe ncessity of caref:lly gaard
ing.îheir isaltih irbateter iseir ealling ira life tay
Ise. W34. liou.%ro.

Educational Intelligence.

ALMIA COLLEGE.

ATr I"r lasi meeting: of tbc bourd otniangcmcni
or %ii coýl.cgc, the dtiecf =ltier conris.tdu ihr
proptuseJ ricu' liitng. The hourd tajiset
great sati.dacun wuti Mr. laouCs lasi p!ans anda
constIdecl i; iieiir:slbI Io ect thse ticw Irdingx
af;it ihss plans, altzhocgt tise> u'ocld ncesitatec
a larger outiay, tiainai firt conltempditd Vct il
iras beit to dclay titan tiait thse plans lu> sUr'
in l0atndii=ii:,, ,- cos% on ibens. The folIoui nz

resoluition unianimusl> adoi-tes il cplair tisc
situation1 t:llY. A vigrnu n effor bcI LeTrac to
$cco»re thtc atiiul Slow ai an Carl> date, tisa:
the ricu luruldir-iz nia> Le piOCCcd wtth 1.11 eazY
spring. 1: t as motta! b> Rer. J. C. Sandcrso-.i,
M.A.. steondeil la> Ret. A. M. l'ulpB.D.,

agensent ias aîsthaisri and! direcîci an extenbion
Gr ille cols-ga [bUitdisigi. seduilig a luisit 0($14,0oo
ta cover the csîtircty of building, iicating anda fur.
iielsing. andsitluir*ng ai least $5,c000 te lac raisel
un good subscrilitiuns fur tht buîilding funs!, inal
vlsereas, on carefail exassatiun the hats fs:îds

that acca-ltable plans camînut Le realizeil on tise
lumit o! $14.000 îîreviousiy %ci. while en thse otiser
hanil thse ansouni of thse substnliption re1uired bas
l.cn raised, and! thege is reazsonable expactati*n

and! carnes!, Tisai inasîîstseh as ise board cf mani-
tisai the implroveil plans wili eal faril larger sub-
scxsption. ihercby oi incteasing tise obligation of
tise hoard much, if, amy. aluonve isa original inlent,
therefore resoivetl on reconsideration cf thte action
cf thse board hizhertu taken. taa ths: zhave limsit
cf $s4.ooe bce enlargeil tu $ao,ooio. and the fariner
requitmnent cf sulncription be increaseil le SS.oo;
tisa lte building cansmittee lac autisorizeil te malte
arrangements lareparator>' te building on the new
plans in tht spring cf iSS7, lîravistei thse firrit of
$S.ooo Le reachril in sulhscripi-on, ise ariange-
meints te Le repentes! te the board as sooin as the
lissit cf suiascui1itior shall have Leen racies!.

SCIIOOL A TT'DýAN*%CE IN GR
ArA NI AN!I) FRANCE.

Wsî mrru psn I inquires. in Germany anti Swt-
zeulans!, inspectors2anti t-uchers assuzed me isai
tht' lias! net te comrpiain o! tle psaehtss; tl=% thse
ebItîder w-cie sent ta schuci regulari>'. Iy lok-

ing ai ise trgisitis 1 ias abîle toasstare m)et1f bow
feu' cf the alaserices wte en:treu as coniuniacious.
A cotunicioais absensce, i uns loIs!, w-as neyer

ixas,,td over ; andi on one occatsion I w-as, mrsclf
prestni wits tise scisool officcr -as despattisei te
fcîch an offlender-ri girl-Lnl fetishea ber. lai in

genesl tht thil-lien Lare flha ibt: o! coring Io
stitol as a matîci cf course. ans! the lureritç bave
tise habit of acquitscing. as a mater cf cour"e. in
tiseir ci-Itnes gain. This is ise greai =alter.
1 u'as told i hat thtmaistaies, wben case% came

lpafone thens, utre api teb ltentent ; and, indci,
a lotal lanalowner ans! maitrate in a S.lesian
villagec, iern 1 atsirea him, poinîing to a passing
illacr ant i bis a>. II c if tiai tians ias. sun-
mned anti accL-rl te yras tbal ha kribî bis boy
frani scisool liecause be w-as tau poar te do iirbout
lits labour, witn u'orula yen suy?" ansitcted me in
Engliiih_ IasulJ remaix lil. r.I." 1luti trnil=%a

vera-iilage %hc rnas:r uf thesciiool tolai nie tat ri
a cas fur on.itr="a chiilzlataisen- for the lasi
tan yrars Eien mure palpale wa- tise cvimie.iee
of rcgîlaz attendante tin tise Iles Zurich xieri al-
rera!>' menîto-.eal la>' nt. I riveal isera xlho7i
unannor.nceti aril rnexLpecti ans! aier! 1 to thc
register. I ftmnti fozry-cig:hl chilal:rn cnsueuril, i
easan:ed orty-six pesenl tin schuol lattait me.
andi larueti t%%nt thz %wu abzsente %%cri: krqat away

lueiae a! is inecios (ic tr tscr fmiv.In
Cteat eues %t is leu rcgulartty of =ttendante
tha-n ina tise emsnty: tise Itlrin munictpi:ry tin
tSS4, wt i 44 ciulîtn in scisaci, ittttl
pssiil;"es sari itS:i beatlt nif(amuies. In Fiance
tise atîcrdance t' ai goaq! %kal les trgîat tihan in
Gctr-ariy; tin thc cou.rir>', I ami tels!, espeeially.
Thse etzalise huil i at ciool-goïng bas; not YIîI
hit lime lio lie formol t.hete. But thte lau' itseîf,
ti FranCr, elves aua1rtti lietus for lacrndical
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absences front schoul. At the age of eleven t
child cars kcav school if lie has obtained the certi-
ficate of being ulp ta the mark in tht work of a
primary school ; but, moreover. before that age,
the law of igSa allws managers ta give thtec
inanths' leave a ycar, bcsicles the hnlidays, ta a
child living nt hume, and ta permit a chill cms-
ployed away front honme to cornte tni schaol for half
the day only. Ini Getmany the schnol obligation
is nmueh more serious-.Frorn 41fr. Ataithe.t
Arnoldfi Reprt.

MISS WV1LIPV, af Vicnna, bas taken charge of
sS. Nu. S, South Dorchester.

Mit. Simtrso< bas assumsed the bead mastership
of the Markhams ligh School.

MRt. Ttvoîiy, classical master at the Chatham
Hligh Scbool. gocs ta Brockville to takec a similar
situation at $1,oao lier annum.

llo,. G. W. Ross, M.%inEtter of Education, wit.h
Mayor Rat, visited DemilI College, Oshawa, on
Sept. zSth, when the Hlon. Mr. Rotssgave an excel.
lent address to the students and faculty of the
odlcge.

MEs1F S MIt1.LEst, S^%*DErS & NinGLF.Y, the
special comntittec appointe] lb) the St. Thomas
School Board ta arrange for tht visit of tht Minis.
ter of Education, deeided to hold = public meeting
in tbc opera bouse.

PLt.iu.s for the gymnasium for the St. Marys
Collegiate irtstttute have bren prepared, and ten.
ders arc advertiscdl for the crection of a [rame
structure, 23x5o [cet. The building is t0 bc
erected an a part of the grounds ta the east of tht
main building and wilI cosî in the neighbouthood
af $300.

TIIE pupils of Ntrs. Faniar, in tht girls' central
sehool. WVinnipcg. ptesented their teacher with a
very handsoine buittr cooder; and the teachers of
tht central presnte] bier wiih vcry richl>' bound
copies of Iloads poeros and] Amnerican pocts.
These souvenirs arc Civenta %lrs. Farrar on tht
occasion -of ber ietiring froru tht schâo. 5h.
leaves nexi week ta join bier busband in FlIanda,
where be bas beecn engaged in business for a cew
niontbs past.

OsitAtA Iligh Sebaol held " Graduating Exer-
cises "on September 2Sth, and despite tht Wain,
tht ball wças crowded. ])iplonsas and certificates
wcre litcscnled ta tht succesil candidates ai the
late examinations. The l Ion. G. M7. Ross, Min.
istr of Educatinn, was prescni =nd delivcresl an
address fuît>' sctting forth the ol.jcît of the recent
changes in tht Scbool Laiw. Oàbawa Collegiate
Institute contemplates holding % sitnitarenitzWtin
ment some limle next months.

AT an adj<.urned meeting cf Convocation of tht
Univeruity of Manitoba, il was moved by Rev:.
Father Dru..mind, sceonded by M.Nl. J. A. Mi.
Aikins, that it niay bc consideres] advisable th.at
enlangect pawers bc givcn ta tht council as ta tht
mode of clection and] as ta an inereascd number cf
represeotaiivcs cf convocation in sald coineil, sueb
powes.. ta bc used wbencer tht counicil shall con-
sider that a change is imperative ; and] thai the
registrat transmît sueh resuluti n to the council.

Mi. JuLts Simo0- bas contibuted ta the Re.we
.ieiufr& -ie Brel.£Wx ci d.4.-;tj an accourt cf bis

scbooldays ai Vannes in :S3o, wbere bc suiPported,
himself cntirely out af the priits hie won and tht
tuition hc was permitted ta give ta younger boys.
lie prides himschf with baving bren head of the
scbaol, with the titile of * "ItMpator," for three
years in succession; but on entering tht Ecole
Normale, the firsi diseovery he macle was " que/e
ne savais rien au monde, excepté un peu de Latin."

Tuti report af tht properly commitîc of the
Peterborough Board ai Education ai tht board~s
last meeting concluded as Collows: -"lVour coin.
milice bave compliel wEth tht requirements af the
Eduestional Department as nieuras passible and ai
a low cost, c'nsidering tht numerous changes asked
for; we are pltastdl to learn that the Gaverament
grant, due in Septembun, bas buen paid without
any comment, [rom whicb we may Enfer that tht
Irittitute is now satisiattot>'

BFFoits tht Minister of Education began bis
inspection of tht Tilsonlkurg schools, Mn. 1bilson,
tht clever principal of tht publie selonl, was
greatly surprise] by tht enir>' te bis mrts af bis
Iaiely graduated class, badeci by G. 'W. Hare,
ceo! tht town. But hc was still more suiprises]

when tht leader af tht deputation called him tin
tht front and, after a wcU.-warded address bac!
been rend hy Mr. Hart, bie was presentes] witb a
bandseegeld, watch and] chains and pendent.-
Sr. Tkcmas 7imes.

MR. IIART4»i EARLE, English Mlaster in tht
Peterborough Collegitate Instiiutt. having bail the
mistortune ta break bis leg, the board bas founs] il
necessr' tai obtain a substitute for two mncnths.
Ai ils fast meeting Dr. Tassit saisi that as an
experienees] m=r was ntcd il wauld te test to
write ta Victoria University, wbichbc thuugbt
would suppl>' ont. Mn. Erreti asked wbicb paou.
tion was mat tasil>' lllled-the modern languages
ans] English dtpatiment, ans] on Dr. Tassie's te-
fering that modern language masit waulcl bc tht
most rcadily bail, recommende] that MN. Lo)ng
talte Mnr. Earlces place for tht lime being. Mr.
Dumble sais] tisai tht English depattnent wau
undoubtedl>' tht maot important in tht schadl.
Mir. Eance was a man oi firc-en years' experience
in ibis depanîmnent. anc] vas of acknoivledged
zibilit>'. lit urges] tisa ne so-caled economy bc
practises] in gcîting a mtan te fill tht position for
tht timt being. as two months cf bad taehing
wouid upset tht sebool for tht wbole terni. lx
wus a well.kno%%n Cat, ans] ont tbat cassis] net bc
drnies], that scres of men coutld bc bad g t each
French, German or Russian, wbile ibeit wert but
few who couic] teach aur moihet longecfllieintty.
Dr. Tassie said isai English and znaîhenattswveto
certainl>' tht tost important depar:mtents in the
institute. On motion, the conimittce on appoint-
ment! was given powcr ta arrange Cor tht filling of
Mr. Eýalle's position tilt be recovers.

WEr take tht foilowing fron tht Leeds anc]
Grenville Jnkiptudent: ««Rev. MnI. Blair, sehool
inspectr for tbis cunt>', arrives] ai bis home besee
on Sept. i5ih, haçEng tomes by ont of tht Cunaîs]
steamzers te Boston, [ram wbicb bc found bis =y>
ta Preco:i zia Poctilans] and] tht pieturesque route
ofithe White Mountains. lie speaksoai is tnipvs
a incre pie.nic excursion, xhich hie enjayes] an=-~
ing>', baving fouas] tht Alantie ses susoth, both
En Coing and] rezurning, ibat be bac] reait>' no op-

portuni>' of cnjng tht luxury ai sea.sicknets.
lie spent about a weck En Seotland, visiting Glas-
gow, Pcrth andl Edinburglh, and the rcînaisîclcr of
his limite] tinte chicfly in L.ondon prambulating
the courts of the Colonial ancd lncian Exhibition,
bearing the great lireacîters and] restewirtg Isis ae-
quaintance ater many years witt, Westminster
Cathedra], tht Blritish MNuseunl,Grecnwicli observ-
atory anti abjects of interestiEn or neart the great
world.rnetropalis. lie vEsited also W~indsor
Castît and Eton College, ancl spent sormes days in
Blirmingharn andl Livcjriol. Of tht extent and
magnificence ai the London Exhibition lie says il
Es impossible ta give an>' idea ta thote who haie
nat seen Et with their own cyts; but that Can.ada
stand out canspicuously En ail tht departments,
andi especially En tht Ontario Eclucational Court,
wbich was uncler tht supenintenctence af Dr. Nlay
as Commissioner of Education, andl wh!,ch fan
excclled ail aithers. lie adlis that Dr. Zlay was
mat Itinti andi obliging ta Canailian visitors, ancl
gave hEms much useful information, which lie hopes
ta bc able ta turo ta goos] accountiEn Isis future
visits ta tht schoois."

TitE Paris correspondent of tht Globte draws ai.
tention, in tht foilowing words, to the natur ofithe
scbool andl college prizes wbich arec expcctcd te,
satis>' tht aspirations of French students: "Tht
alien wba sets tht French lad ai about six ltut
about witb a leadcn tctsf, suspçnded [ram a red
or bltrilsbon, on his brensi, suspects that the
chilci*s vanity kil hins ta buy, for a penny or ro,
an imitation of tht Legion of Ilonour ai a :oy-
shaop. Not so. Thetîhinig has been duly awardecl
by the authorities of the elernentar>' scboails. If
tht lad wec ta dare spart the Itubît wvithouî such
authorit>, be wou!d expose birnsclf ta stvcrc pun.
ishrnent indees]. Iltote bis appetite Cor tht dis-
tinction bas bren irbettes]; andl, %hauld] Et cluile
fils grasp a !ew yecrts laier on ai tht annual prize
distribution ui bis college, bis own grief will hie
ver>' hearifit, îhough mute, tvhilt: bis parents'
disappoint ment u ill vent ittelf in rcmarkç tht re-
verse of compirnnary. Space fails oa describec
sucb a ccremony at lengtb. Il is tîseatnical En tht
cxtreme. Tht succesiful pupil isconluce] ta tht
platioim, where sit tht universit>' jrofessors ans]
tht delcgats o! tht Minister of Public Education,
if ro- that dignitar' birnself. Tht laurel wrtath
Es set upon bis Yaung bmow, bo a nuilitary fanfare ;
tht dispenser cf Came takzes hirn ino bis arrns, and
talutes hims on bath checks ; tht Swiss. replenti.
cnt in gaIs] lace, cockccl bat, anil sword, cstorts
bim bac]. ta bis scat, amis] %bc tbundering applause
ai tht asudience, and tht nexi day bis namc figures
En ail tht Pais, ans] in a goacI mnany of tht pro.
vincial papers. This ver> day ibtcexarninations for
tht B.A. diplama oi tht Sourbonne begin. There
are noecerthan 3,aooadidaes inscribcd for the
honaur. FransexpeurienceIarnsafi npredaicting
that net Sa f thenswilh bu pluekecl. ho anoxher
fartnight z ,Soa youngster.-will disphayon theircards
tht titis: cf'Bceirs-tre. Tht effix wihl
bu sufiscient ta bar thecir entrante tu an>' cunmmer-
ciai on industrial carct, fur: irn thetnmceba3nt'-s and
manuiaeturcr's cyes il is tantarnosunt ta a ccitificate
oflabolute imbecilit>', sa far as practical know-
lesgc gom s. Neverthtless, the~ affix wihl bc main
taints] ta tht end] of thein days, for iî Es a distiot
lion, ans] that is tvezything."
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Examination Paliers.

E D UCA TIO A DEPAIRUME£,AtT,
ONTARIO.

_1JL Il1J' E A MlINA 7'I0 NS, iSS6.
FiRsiT Ci.,%ss Traciivits-C it.%>tt C.

[The two fulluwing papiers conîained so many
typottrapuicai errors thiat we re.îarint theim iith
examiiner £ corrections.]

LNGI.ISII GRZANMAR.

Exatiiptr-j. F. WVII1TF.
NuTrE.-Soy/, will forin a foul juper, but sî>ccial

imlportance wjil be attachcd tu the aflsweflfg of
x, 6, 8, to. The literary torni of the answcrs %vill
In considrred.

1. That day Sir Lancelot nt the palace cravcd
Audience of buinevtre. iro':ze at fast
The price of hall a rcalm, Iiii cosiy gift,
Hard.uc,în and hatdly %von witlà bruise and blow,
Wa:h dcaths of otacrs. aud ainaust hi& own,
The nine-ycars.fought.fur diainonis ; fur he saw
One of lier house, and sent laim tu the t)oeen
Ilearing bis wi:,h, :vusertio the Queen zi"Ced
With such and seu nmo-.ed a naet
She niight have scem'd hier statue, but that hie
Lç3w.dioý-ping titi lic weli nigh lusd i féct
For loyal zwe, saw wvith a sidclong .eye
The shadow of a îicce af poinicd lace,
In thr Quccn's shadow. vibrate on the walis,
.Alnd parted, lauSihzng in his courily hicart.
AU1 in un oriel on the summer side,
vint.clad, 01 Arthur's p~alace to:vard dit Streami,
Tbey met, and Lancelot knecling utîed, * Qucen,
Lady, my liegc, in whom 1 have my) joy-,
Takec, sshat 1 liad not won except for you,
Thesejewels, and nsake nie bap.:aigthern
An atnalct for thc roundiest atm on carti,
Or nccklace for a neci, te whicla the swcn's
Is iawnier tlian ficr cygnet's.'

(a) Divide int.j propositions, sbowing thcir Icinti
and relation, 1. xc, ta endi.

(6) State thse reiaiion, and parteof slieech of tisc
words in italics.

(c) Cive cleadly the relation antd function of the
foliowing p)hrascs :-' At the palace'; 'almust
bis own'-; 'in the Queen's shadow '; ' except
for you'; 'on carh'; 'ta whicb the swans.'

(d) Show thse difficirec bctween * hard.won'
anti * haîdIy won,' i. 4 ; why 1 deaths,' i. 5 ? Wzite
note on compoundl wvzd. 1. 6 ; compare ineanings
of f'or' in Il. 6 andi 12; classify 'iurjnrside,'
'sideone eYe.'

2. Cie the nseaning andi his:ary of the rcma:n.
ing cndings of the personal antI slmonssrativc
pronouns.

What is thse cliffetcnce as ta numb-.r bctwçccn

S'andî ma
LWC m nen ?

3. State canciscly your vicws on eacb of thc
lollowing:

<a) "The sverb ncd net, andi gencralîr <lacs
flot agree witb its nomninative case <sul.jcci> ini
person anti number."

(h) *«English :nay alnst hc saiti te have nso
distinctive parts of çpecbh."

(c) «Conjunctions do flot ncccs,.arily cannect
the sainc niocts and itcnses of Yctlis."

(J> "lOnce English bail thrcc genders. but as
it flow is, if wc cxcept one or two words, il bus
loflc,"

.1. Accon for thc peculiatities of pronuncia.
lion oro ortbograpby in these wor-ds :-cupboard,

go&sili, receive, dlela, frontispiece, islausd, caulti,
%vis, cctk,. lien, paainent.

5. Write brie! notes. with iMustrations. on
(a) Tme camavetiences ai the passive cons5ttuc-

tien.
(é) rhe unntcessary use of the fémuinine gentier.
(e) TIse use or îhe omnission of the article.
(d) The distinctions gaineti in usinr tIse sub-

juructive ut:ood, ani the "'tentiency " in regard tu
titis fîurnu.

6. Ilew is it itat in Engibli thete art sitong
and weak lurcititcs, and iliat in certain vetbs thse
two fars exi>t? In tltis confret;on reniatk upon
tIse followitig -did, was, tauglit, hight, shoulti,
had, led, seent, 1aut.

7. State your vicwS as te tic ticsirabiiity ai a
sjuclling referaii in Englii, and ai the extent tn
whlîi it siîould lie carritil. Illusirate your
answer.

S. (a) W~ritc bni notes on the structre of the
ioiiowing woretdirul reliable, pieventative,
tilenteti, speciality, educationaist.

(b) Conîrasi the past uaar the prescrnt nueaniags
ai influence, pagan, religion, tribulation, sacra-
ment, acre, Caprice. treacle. Expliin how these
changes wcre brouglit about.

zo. Correct, with rensons, the following sen.
tences:

Wbeaecvcr edocation is logical in ils methotis,
the smalicst interference is likec a stunethrown mbt
a machine.

They liere btgan ta breathe a ciclicious kinti of
clber, andi saw ail thse fachIs about ilhen covereti
with a kinti of purple light. ihat matde thran
reficci with satisfaction on their ust tols.

The ac;oai deptiration oi frecdom i a senti-
mental luxury witia %hich tîze ncgra can casily
dispense.

llc always p)rectreti ta bave bis awn views
sustaincd by thse failorc of his opponents'argonient
aban lay tbe suecess of lais own.

Aiter the delivcty afibis speech, wlaich, bcing
transla*.c.l hy M. de Stacl, was reand with admira-
tion flot only in Englanti but on thse continent.

Thc- meeting cf this question w-ll (ait a fertile,
plain fer miliîary chities te cxerci!e thecir hobbies
on for many ycars ta came.

ENGI.ISHII IISTOiIV.
Examner- AS.F. WiVîîîT-

Not more %h-an six qluestions arc te bc answcreti.
i. Mscribe tIse î>licy lurîsucti tawazds Scot-

]andi by Charles L, ils object% andI is results.
c.Turughi shat causes " was tIse influence oi

îjarliamcnt devclopcd in tIse rcigns of James 1.
and bis successor ?.

3. Dcscrilbe thse condition of the counatry ai tIse
accession ai James Il.

'l. Wlhaî wcrc the causes of tbe great litcrary
aetivity of tIse 1Eiizabcîhin pcri)d ? Cive sonue
accournt of tIse wetks of Spencer, Ilacon, lBen.
J onsen.

5. Show clcarly tIse albjccts andi tIse resuits ai
tIse forcign palicy cf CIsatlcs Il.

6. WVha: -. as tIse condition of Irclanti unticr thse
Stuart asile?

7. Give an account of tIhe origin anti putirc of
tIse Tctriîoty 1li, :%c of (;race, I'e:ition ai Right,
Trienruial Lill, Solenin League anti Covcaani.

& IP. the Act af Scîtlement wbat limitations

were put ta the lZayai Prerogative ? Show what
neerl existed for such limitations.

9. " If Strafford embodie th e spirit ef tyrantiy,
John P'ym stands out for aIl time as thse embodi-
nment cf law."-Green.

Fuily cxplain ibis statement.

BOA4RD OFE DUCA TIONMfANITO1L4'
(Prtotestant Section.)

Exanination of Teacliers, fuly z&S'6.
IBOOK4KEEIIING-FiâtsTr CLAs.9.

Examiner-D. MI-,ytvEL

Time-two and a haîf bouts.
WIr"l VEG, jissi 2n i886.

june i. Commenceti business with the following
resOurces: Cash, $7.300, M<!lse, $3'001 dUe me
on notes, $3,000; Wm. HIaY ows nme $3.000; 1
own bouse andi lot on Fort St. vaiued at $S.ooo;
I owe J. Jonas $1.400, S. Sinus, $i,zoo, 1 owe
on notes $300.

JUTte 2. Thue follawing transactions occurred :
llought of Taylor & Ce. 50 bbls. of sugar
$aooo. Accepted their draft at ten dayl in faveur
of Reed & Ca.

Jone 3. Bougbî ai Maxnel & Co. 400 sacks ot
fleur, $900; paiti thenu their own note in muy
faveur for $.oo, on svbich, as it does nlot fali due
for Iwa mnn:s, 1 aliow thens discount for tbat
tinie ait% o; balance in Cash.

junc 4. Solti TIsas. Edwards Indic. $2.000,
taking my note in faveur cf James Thuonuson for
$2oc; Edwatd's notent 3odays for $800, ant he
balance in cash.

Jonc _ç. Ilought of J. W%%alters mdse. worth
$a,Goo, giving in paynuern cash $2oo, my note a
30 days $500, balance on aceount.

Jone 7. Paiti J. janas' arder in faveur of lienry
Ilatding in màtse. $75o.

June S. Paiti cash fer repairing bouse on Fort
Sttee:, $150.

jone 9. Excbangeti notes with Thos. Harrison
for our nuotoal acconmmodation, cach note drawn
ut 30 days for $Goo, and discountei Haxrison's
no:e ai Merchants' Bank, recciving proceeds,
$595.6o.

Jone 10. Receve- 3 rnonths' rent bous on Fort
St. $96.

June ii. %Vm. ilay baving filed compounds
with his creditors ai 65 cents on the dollar. 1
reccive my share of the compromise in tndse.

junc zz. Paiti taxes on bouse andi lot an Fort
St. $23.

Jonc 14. Rceeived of Ilenty Ilatt, of SI. Paul,
5zo crates of peaches, invoicet i St$45o per caite.
Paiti ftiigt, $zoo; custonus, $2oo.

jonc 15. Paiti my acceptance o! Taylor & Co.'s
draft in faveur of 1l'eed & Co. at Mlerchants' Baxk,
$1.,000.

jonc z6. Solti J. %Valtcrs zoo sacks fleur, $265;
15 bbls. sug.ir, $3i5. '-dse.liattsconsi_-nmcnt.

Sold balance of latt's consignment, for $:,coo
cash. Closed consignment. Rýndcred acct.
sales. Commission on sales 3 lier cent. Sent
draft on N.V for acet. due Hart, paying Si.2.5
for <Itaft.

Jone 17. Paiti store expcnses, $So.
Mdse. on hanti on aStb Junc, valueti at $5,4Mo
1 louse anti lot on Fort Si. valurd aSt oo
josirnalize andi post.
Finti net wotîb on 17th June.
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J1,AMES 1/f QUEEN & Co.,

Phiysical and Chiemfical Apparatus,
624 CHEzSTNUT STrRGC-T,

I>JIILAI)IiLI>IIA .», U.S.A.

NEW TOEPLER

Ho ltz Electrical

Inn, 'w. îin/o Pi.. e/drictil TestIs>! int Çeto

setPs ana' J;jx Opfical Apparatus.

Chemical and tA"nalytical Balances,

Chein pclaPyl ducana Objeets Antoii

for Microscope.

.i. -l. l .. t... is% cf o;r uSS càtà'oaUcs

FOOTBALLS! FOOTBALLS!
J.UMSDEN .t W3LSO\

liatt just rTcciecd a folltodc cr t1eIlcniv\% tc.'chàra7î
snkr inctudinZ N <ro'h -uppl.y of tse <?ueWcs I'ark.

M LislQ i% e:.n enchs t:nt'.or'at ta1s fa-tuoq .tt.c lnsr..JUcv
l'y t.. La.:t;.ig ai - pli %bcat. tlc,% p.o.juc.

S c,.ircrndcrct.ce 70 ar.chcs, pfice !S 7;

HA, 3a .. 2.;

No .~':~o. ->c4 NO. 3.9S cts: No. 4. SI.za
No. S. $8.7s Cah.

a tC. LtsT* .0% bât, Itî-.I% ~T(,SlI y.1

No. 5 <a.s: <.. 1. s ;5 3tl 1.. S'>00.
Football Inflatrs flrt.cla.s. :58.îo ach.

Footballit t
t
otcri Slia- Guar&t. Catni. i.v.ithrr! toccc,

Chamuoit I.i.tttl, 2 1lutcs, si.;5 "Cr Jtair.
t. . W. ha% t n c.a f~idcor lroczTr.e- tht l.e
ro-,. a: the rictit place. 21C ,..nu a latîgO trade .8:h

Ira
4 

,. ati l.tcn it .a:.f htlionnus.n. Ki..r>:lunZ
,ci t l..1 tu~ ati t orj. vcipf ptice, diia.bcc nuo ublet.

L U MS D EN & W 1 LS 0I
Imoporter,. or Fo.xtoiut Good%. tc..

SEA3'ORTII. . .OT

B USINFSS 1 R,%ININ<;-.
I).S1USINKS OtIE .

Rtf.ygti à %0 feintr otuzcaî. aa suýbic es uo. t

jas. E. Vay. Accountant. Toronto.

elAHSCMIT& Co., '.O. oxTAsto.M 1 a fea orOffice. Sdaool. Chur.h. and!
LoJgc Furu1:urt.

PAm.Tn JAUAI :411.:56.

3Son. for Circular. ard Prkcc Liste. Nasnz t3.ist lopeiT.

0 ( -U 1-T-T r-

CHECK BOOKS
T IIESE vaiuable contrivances arc a.cI.nov

itlged tu be sicccssary a h j:o cryîng
oit of ally retaji busintss. Ttycoonî ttilt,
and litevent confubion andi loss; ant eîy secure a
staientent of ille itells or a p)urcha.se for both tiît
tîtecithant andi tht custoitr. Tlky ait, tht,
vatuable for ai sellisig 3nti book.Lkecling purposes.

PI'INTING
'I'HE GRIl> l"ll( COMP>ANY

Make a Special Bra,dz ty Mhis Busness.
SE.\t FoR SANiurs ANi> Qýuor.%-ro%:i.

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto.

OR)RvOUR Itoolzs (Ft.OR SEiCOND).
bhand) trous DAVID> iOVLE. 35 Vonrc Strccî.

Toronto.

TE.iCHER WAITED or Or oScto
No. 7. Souilà Oriffia: duticeso bepin set january. Aipt>.
tîtting satty cxicctcd. a;cttg txl>cr.tttc<. tu

JOHN I.t.

GfqlT COLLEGIfITE JNSTITUTE
Ca.didatct lireprett for Thi,,.. Steond and Filet ClatiL
Exiatnation.. an.! for junior M.az,iculatdon wish honore.

in 211 departtosonts. 'she lprrpara<tnn of candidates for
Filet: cia.. ':érîitkaîrs i, nadca >t.c za?î:ir.tj-ycauslnu
Firet Cla?. Catîd.daic front thik Schcl. 1&3t foictu. pas..

'l hc Schoot i% fut 3. ntlui:î.. Dii and CaZ,.îtbn*cs aTt
tau>:ht bv C.i4ai3t Catc. of Guelph.

For Caatague atld res,
.T*ttos CARSCAI>I>E. M .,

SPECIAL OFFERS!
We will sent(] the Ettucatinnal WeeIcIy three
imanths, anti the New Arithmetic, posIptimi,
for $1.oo.

Wc wiiil tend the Educationai Wccily foUr
months, int i iitns' Comp)osit ion and l1racti-
cal Engith, "otpaid, for $1.oo.

WC wiii senti thec Euitacationai Weekly one year,
anti Williamst' Composition andi I'actical Eng-
Jith, 1poStpaitl, [Cr $2.10.

We wiii senti the Educationai WVeeidy three
imonths, andi Ayrct' Verbaiist andi Oithoepist,
posîpaiti. foi $1.oo.

Wec wiIi senti the Educationai Wci.y one year,
andi Ayres' Verbaliti andi Orthocist, posipait,
for $2.25.

'WC till send the Eslucational Wetlly ane year.
ttJiDE MARIe tRCGISTrD. and S:csrmonllhs Dictionary (Foul Shcep>, for

* V W wiil %end Ille Lducational WtVckiy one yrear,
7-~ antd %oreesîcr's Dictionazy (Full Shtepi, fur

WC Wwiii senti the Educationai Wcckly ont 7tar,
-~ -j andJ Websicrç Dictonary (Full Sheep), for

For Consuiption, Aithina lronchili., Dis lYsia. $ .0
Caîr toan iat. tliliy. ltheumatitzi. N«ulta.t.bJ %'J will sendî the Eclucationai WNcekiy one year,

a'tChrr.i an! crvt.<u;.r.!m.i andi Lipliincott's Gazettcer (Foul Shcep), foir

B. W. 1).KINGCIUICITET
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